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"A BL N>'AT COJMS O'BR Y-CI."

THING 'at hasoften struck me,

In the spring-time o' the year;
The yearriin' 'nd the longin'.
(Fur whiat, it 's biard to tel])
'At changes ail yer natur',

Tes' holds ye in a speil.

Fcr instance, %vhen ye Se the green
Jes' a-pushin' through fthe earth,
Yer hcziTt is filled wihtenderness,
'Nd a flood o' joy 'nd mirth
Sers ail yer p)ulses jumipin',
'Nd yer blood a rushin' fiast,
'Till ye feel so 'tarnal liappyl
Seerns reimost too good to last.

Then when early in the inornin',
Ail the birds begin to simg,
A sort o' refreshiin' sunshine,
Falls over evcrything,
'At does away with sorrow,
Ends quarrehin' nd strife,
'Till, trouble disappearin',
Ye jes' fail ini love with life.

1 suppose this change is sent us,
Fur to miake the world more bright,
To show us we kin ait along,
Ef we on'y take things rigit;
To show there's sunithin' pîcasin',
In cvcry passin' day,
'At Na-tur'knoivs lier biz'ness,
Thoughi she don't run things our %vay.

THE-ODORE F. 'MILTON.
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LL 0 .PP. IiL

FOR THE PERPETUAL REMEMBRANCE 0F THE EVENT.

S the Apostolic S ee lias at ail times watched with anxious care Over

the prsrainof the integrity of faith and morals, so also, lbas
lvrbeen solicitous that there should be at the disposai 0

Catholie youth, well appointed institutions for the study of sciences
and fine arts, in which there might be acquired, in furtherance of the
private and public good of human society, a thorough mentalan

moral education. Nor has it lever neglected, whenever such seemed to be desir'
able, to promote the dignity, stability and prosperity of such institutions by the
support of its own authority and power. For these reasons it was most pleasing ta
to learn, that there had been established, as early as the year of our Lord 1848, inl
tawa, a renowned city of Canada, a College for the education of Catholic yauthe b
joseph Eugene Guigues of illustrious memory, a Priest of the Congregation of Ob»
lates of Mary Immaculate, who was appointed the first bishop of Ottawa,-and that, n

the course of time, the said College had auspiciously grown to ampler proportions, bl
new extensions made to the College buildings, as well as by the establishment of a

library, and the addition of museums and of ail means and appliances for the ijnarting

of a complete and thorough education, and furthermore by the ever-increasing nuInber
of its students whom the fame and high standing of the institution had attracted even

from distant lacalities, so that in the year 1 866, the same College was judged warhY'
by the highest legisiative assembly in Canada, to receive the well deserved legal titie
of a civil University, and to be vested with ail the riglits and privileges which the atter

civil Universities enjoy through the authïrity of the civil power.
In consequence of the eminent success and prosperity of Ottawa Coîlege, there

was submitted to the Apostolic See, in the year 1888, a request on the part Ofi the
Superior of the Congregation of Oblates of Mary Immaculate and of the learned 01e'
bers of the Faculty of the College, and also a lettîe on the part of the Archbish0P ai.
Ottawa, earnestly besceching Us, that the said Uttax Iolege, which was deserving ai.
sucli high commendation, be exalted, in accordane th the custom and estabîîîbed
usage of the Apostolic See, to the dignity and rights of a Catholic University,

To these entreaties We have willing]y accorded a favorable considertiOll,
for we know what advantages for the pursuit of the most advanced studies t'i
great College lias, established in that most distinguished City of Ottawa, which, beside5
being the seat of the civil government, has been elevated to the honor of an ArchicP's'
copal See, anid which by its central position amidst the cities of Canada possesses esl
communication with every part of the country, and which, moreover, receives addito
splendor fronTr the presence of those distinguished men who preside over the StIPrenWe
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LE0 PJ. XIII

ZAD PERPEIUAM REI MMOIM

2UM Apostolica Sedes omnni tempore curas suas ad tuendamn fidei integrita-
teri morumque disciplinamn studiosissime adhibuit, tum etiam in eo

t~semper advigilavit, ut anipla domicilia doctrinis, bonisque artibus

S excolendis catho1icaS juventuti paterent, in quibus recta mentis, at(lue

S animi institutio, ad privatam, ac publicain societatis humanaS utilitateni

posset hauriri, eademque cumi opus esse censuit nunquamn praStermisit,
eorumn domiciliorum dignitati, stabilitati, et prosperitati adserendSe, suie auctoritatis,

et Pis procsidia, conferret.

lias ob causas gratissimumn fuit Nobis intelligere, jamn inde ab anno Christi
kbTcOcxLvîîî Ottawie procc1ara in urbe Canadensis regionis, Collegiumn juventuti catho-

li C2 nttedc conditum fuisse a Josepho Eugenio Guigues illus'tris memorioe Presby-

le0 Congregationis Oblatorumn Marie ImmaculatSe, qui primus OttawaS Episcopus

dýt1U est, idemque Collegiumn ampliora in dies incrementa feliciter suscepisse, turn

Ol'legii oedificio novis operibus amplificato, turn bibliotheca instituta, et museis,
O?1lique instrumento ad omnigenamn eruditîonem comparatis, tumn concursu, et frequent-

ti 4ahnoiifm.~ quos laus, et fama instutionis e loriginquis etiam locis excivit, adeo ut
Collegîun ipsumn decreto edito, a supremo Canadensis regionis Consilio legifero anno

ý4rcTxidignumn judicatumn fuerit, ut justum, ac Iegitimumn Universitatis civilis stud-

lotIIfn T omen acciperet, omnibusque donaretur juribus quibus ceterae Universitates

POtestatis civilis auctoritate fruuntur.

euni hoec Collegio Ottawiensi fauste, et feliciter evenissent, huic Apostolic Sezli

SMDcccLXXXVIII preces oblatie sunit PraSpositi Congregationis Oblatorum, Marioc

14"aculatac, ac doctorum decurialiumn Collegii, necnon litterS~ Archiepiscopi Ottawi-

18s iTiPense postulantium, ut idem Ottawiense Collegium, tot nominibus commLn-

) ignT te et juribus Catholicie Universitatis, ex more, institutoque ApostolicSe

14 ugeretur. Hujusmodi preces Nos libenter excipiendas censuimus. Novimus

O uantas opportunitates habeat Lyceumn magnum optimorum. studiorumn in Urbe

l~blsia Ottawa, Archiepiscopalis Cathedr2e honore aucta, et civilis regiminis sede,

ttu, quae natura loci media inter alias Canadensis regionis Urbe assurgens,

ucommeantibus facile pervia est, ac ex presentia insuper lectissimorum virorum,

t.aISpremis civilis potestatis consiliis sedent, quique rerum publicarumn administra-
ernsplendidam capit accessionemn dignitatis. Novimus etiam quo studio

Iii s ale Congregationis Oblatorum MariS ImmaculatS ab Anno, MDCCCXLVIII

'ltanstitutioni juventutis operam dederint, curis pariter, ac .opibus suis in hoc

Op0us, ejusque tuitionemn ultro collatis, et quantopere semper cordi fuerit ejus-
0 flgregatîonis Proepositis apud suos, obsequiumn erga Apostolicam Sedem, et



Councils of the land, and conduct the administration of public affairs. We also knowl
with what zeal our beloved sons, the memibers of the Congregation of the Oblates of
Mary Immacul'ate, have devoted theniselves, since the year 1848, to the proper educa-
tion of the young, having willingly bestowed upon this noble work and its advancement
their possessions as well as their zealous care, and how much the Superlors of that sanie
Congregation have always taken it to heart, to preserve and nurture, in a becoming miaR-
ner, among their subjeets, a devotedness towards the Holy See and the R ulers of the
Chiurch, and to promote to the professorships of Ottawa College the prominent disciples
of their Congregation,-of whoni several have been honored with the Doctorate at the
Gregorian College of the Society of Jesus ini this August City,-and, at the sanie time, to
watch that philosophy and theology should be taught in accordance with the doctrine of
St. Thonias Aquinas 'iLhese things being so, We can understand hov many illustrious
seholars, formed by the learned professors of Ottawa College have gained for their
teachers wide esteemn and honor.

We, therefore, after due consideration of these facts and willingly consenting to the
common entreaties of our Venerable Brother joseph Thomas Duharnel Archbishop ('f
Ottawa, and of the Supeilor and niembers; of the Congregation of the Oblates of Mary
Inimaculate and of other cniinent citizens of Ottawa, for the greater Glory of God
-and the promotion of the Catholic religion, and for the honor and good of
Canada, by these Letters do elevate by canonical decree the College of Ottawa,-estab-
lished for the education of Catholic youth by the Congregatiori of Oblates of Mary lIn-
maculate, whose administration and instruction is conducted, by the Priests of the sailne
Congregation under the authority of this Holy See, and of the Archibishop of Ottawa,-
to the rank of a Catholic University, and we bestowv upon the said University the
righlt of conferring, the Doctorate and the other acadeniical de-rees in every
branch of Science, in accordance withi the established regulations and laws of
Universities.

Since it is, furtherniore, of the greatest importance to the honor and prosperity of
the University that it should be prudently provided with good and wise laws by which
it may be advantageously guided in its administration, \Xe will and ordain that the
statutes and laws of the sane University be submitted, as soon as possible, to the
Apostolic See, in order that they may receive, after mature deliberation, the sanction of
its authority. It is, moreover, Our will that Our Venerable Brother the Archbishop of
Ottawa and those who will after him occupy the Archiepiscopal chair,shall hoici the office
o? Apostolic Chancellor in the same University, and that the Archbishop hiniseif and bis
successors, and also the other Blishops of the Province of Ottawa and of Toronto, who
wvill affiliate their Senîinaries and Colleges arnd other similar institutions with the
aforesaid, University, do watch over the preservation of a correct and sound doctrine
in the same.

Finally we give to the said University the power to consider in the number of its

students, after the manner of the University of Quebec, those who are educated in the
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Sacrorumn Antistites, uti decet, tueri, et fovere, ac proestantes stim ('ongregationis
ailumnos ad docendi munus in Ottawiensi Collegio promovere, quorum lures in hac
Alma Urbe in Gregoriano Lyceo Societatis Jesu doctrinSe laurea ornati fuere, simulque
advigilare, ut philosophicoe, ac theologicoe institutiones ex S. Thomam Aquinatis doctrina
traderentur, quibus rebus factum esse compertum habemus, ut plures, prieclarique ex
Ottawiensium doctoruin disciplina alumni prodierint, qui existimationem, et decus
institutoribus suis late conciliarunt.

Nos igitur hisce rebus rite perpensis, et communibus votis liberiter anriuentes, turn
Venerabilis Fratris Josephi Thomm Duhamel Archiepiscopi Ottawiensis, tumn PrMepositi,
et sodalium Congregationis Oblatorumn Marire ImmaculatSe, aliorumque illustrium
Ottawiensium civiurn, hisce Litteris, ad majoreni Dei glorianm, ad incrementum,
citholicreP religionis, ad decus, utilitatemque Canadensis regionis Ottawiense Collegiun-
catholicam juvenlttti erudienda3 a Congregatione Oblatorum Marioe ImmaculataS con-
ditumi, cujus rtŽgimen, et r-nagisteria a Presbyteris Congregationis ejusdler sub hujus
Sarictce Sedis, et ArclhierDiscopi Ottawiensis auctoritate geruntur, canonica institutione ad
dignitatem Cathol icîe Universitatis studiorum, evehiimus, eidenique Universitati jus
ittribuimus, ut Magisterii laureani, aliosque gradus academicos in singulis doctrinoe
generibus ad consueta uni-versitaturn statuta, et leges conferre possit.

Cum porro plurimumn intersit ad prosperitatein Universitatis, et decus, eam rectis,
ap)tisque legibus prudenter instrui, quibus regimini ejus opportune consulatur, volumus,
et statuimus, ut ejusdemn Universitatis statuta, et leges huic Apostolic.-e Sedi, primio
guoque teznpore, exhibeantur, quo iis mature expensis Ea possit sua- auctoritatis robur
adjicere. Volumius proeterea, ut Apostolici Cancellarii munere in eadem Universitate,
Venerabilis Frater Archiepiscopus Ottawiensis, et qui post eum fut iri surit in Archie-

piscopale Sede, fungantur, atque ut ipse Archiepiscopus, et successores ejus, riecnon alii
Provinciam Ottawiensis, et Torontinze Episcopi, qui seminaria, collegia, aliaque hujusmodi
instituta proedictme Universitati aggregaverint rect,-e, sanmeque doctrinoe tuendoe in eademn
Universitate prcesint. iPotestatem. deriique facim'us eidein Universitati, ut ad moreru
Lycei magini Quebecensis, alumnos, qui in Seminariis, Collegiis, aliisque institutis
ecclesiastjcarum Provinciarumi Ottawiensis et Torontinme dumntaxat, erudiuntur in
numerum alumnorum suorum adsciscat, eosque paribus, ac ceteros Ontawiensis Lycei
auditores favoribus prosequatur. HSec volumus, et statuimius ac propterea decernimus
has Litteras Nostras firmas, validas, et efficaces semper existere, et fore, suosque plen
arios, et integros effectus sortiri, et obtinere, atque illis ad quos sp)ectat, et pro
teipore quoniodolibet spectabit in omnibus, et per ominia plenissinie suffragari; sicque
in prSinissis per quoscumque judices ordinarios, et delegatos, etiaml causarum- Palatii
Aýpostolici auditores, Sedis Apostoliczze Nuntios, ac S. RomanaS Ecclesime Cardinales,
ttiarn de Latere Legatos, sublata eis, et eoruiy cuilibet, quavis aliter judicandi, et
interpretandi facultate, et auctoritate judicari, et definiri debere, atque irrituru, et inane
Cýse, si secus super bis, a quoquani, quavis auctoritate scienter, vel ignorariter contigerit

le
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Senminaries, Coileges and other institutions of the ecciesiastical provinces of Ottawva and
Toronto only, and to accord to thiem the sanie favors as to the otlier students of
Ottawa University.

Such is Our %vill and decision, and Wc1 therefore deerce that these Our Letters shail
aiwva)s be and rernain firmi, valici and effective, and shail receive and retain thicir full 1ami

complete efficacy, and shall in ail things and under ail circunistances be interpreted in

favor of those whomn tlicy may concern, and in whatever nwanner it shall concern thenm,
and that it shall be incumibent on ail ordinary and deiega't.d judges and also on thie

Auditors of the Apostolic palace, and the Nuncios of the Apostolic Sec and the
Cardinais of the i-ioly Romian Church, even Legates a Late're, to, rencer thlir
judgmients and definitions in accordance withi these decisions, withdrawing, from ever)y
one of theni, ail power and authority of judging otherwise, and that it shall be nuit and

void if any one, on vhîatever authority, knowingly or unknowingly, should happen to act
in opposition to this Our decrce. Notwithistanding ail decisions to the contrary th.at
deserve special and iridividual mention or derogation.

Given at St. Peter's in Rome, under the Seal of the Fishermian, on the 5 th of
February, 1889, in the eicventh year of Our Pontificate.

( --ý t For His Eminence CARDINAL LEDOCîHOWSKI,
~ T. FAUSTI,
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attentari. Non obstantibur licet speciali, atque individua mentione, ac derogatione
dignis in contraritini facientibus quibusctînique.

Datuni Romie apud sanctuni Petrim Fub Annulo Piscatoris die v Februaril,
MDCCCLXXXIX Pontificattîs Nostri anno Decimio primio.

Pro D.«OM IIN'o CARDINALI LEDOCHOWSKI,

T. FAUSTI,

Substits.

WHYî

~ HY is it that the paths which to some feet
~ <~ . ,~ Are smooth and green, and easy to be trod,

~ To others are but pit-falis, where they meet
SWith snares, and stumbie on their wvay to God ?

j" W Xhy is it, that sorne walk where others fal?
-' And why so often are those very things

Which clog the steps of some,-the ones of al!
To give to others angel-spreading wings ?

Why is it that sorne hearts must yearn and sigh
For what the owner deems of little worth,

Must watch himr with a careless hand throw by
That, whichi to thern, were deairest of the earth ?

That which is dross to sonie, to others gold,
That: which to one is gain, another's loss,

While one is warni, another is a.cod-
One wears bis crown, the other bears the cross.

Why is it thus? We niay fot say nor knowv-
But thîs-that if we have flot understood

Ail of the meanings of this world betow,
Our God has n)ade it, and lie cailed it "good."

So good it is-and if for you and me
Its ways seeîn dark-why Heaven lieth wide

But just beyond-Nvhen from its ates we seu
Our way on earthi-%e shall be satisfied.

(C. '7 6.
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THE CA-TZOL1C UN! VERSII'Y

A LECTURE DELIVERED IN ACADEMIC HALL, ON MARCI1 29TH., 1889, BT

RENI . FILLA

VVEN before that solemn and
i. sublime, " In the beginninlg,>

S whereby openeth the story of
Genesis, God rcigned, alone
in Himiself-self.sufficient in
His Infinite Perfection and
enjoying in His immense un-
broken repose, as Lammen-
ais hiath it, a liniitloss hap-

piness. No creature liad as yet troubled
the silence or disturbed the solitude of the
deep.

But behold on the day appointed in
J-is eternal purposes, obedient to that
great law which proclaimis that ail good
tenzds Io expand and diffuse i/se/j " je-
hiovah," as the Frenchi poet expresses it,
"botinds forth froni the depths of eternity.

Sleeping chaos awakes in His presence to
bo quickened by His vu-tue while His
Ommiipotence reposes on imnensity."
TIhus the universe came into being, with
its harrnonious variety of croatures, ani-
mnate and inanimate-all subject to n-ian,
but having God foir their first and final
cause, and the universe of which Pascal
bas said that its centre is evervwhere and
its circumnference nowhere, reflected that
majestic unity which shines forth in its
Creator. Hence did nman-as a rational
creature-having coîiteniplatcd its har-
mony cali it by excellence Oerder or
13eauty. * In the Middle Ages, just as
Europe began to breathe freely after the
irrup)tion of the Northern hordes, she na-
turally turned lier thoughes to her own
condition, which she fotiid to be truly
chaotic, as ivell froîîî the political and
social, as from the scientifîc standpoint.
TJ* he echoes of the great schools of Athens
reached ber car only in broken and feeble
accents. l'le voices of the Origens and
of the Clcnieîits of Alexandria, heard by
but few even in the happiest days wvere
conîpletely overvhelmed by the din of
arms, and gave a little incomplete enlight-
enîîîent fallen froîîî the lips of sortie un-
known scholar, treasured up by the pupils
of tic nîonastic establishnments; the rays

TREu, D.D., O.M.I.

of learning's Sun were few and weak-
giving neither joy, nor life to an indiffer-
ent world.

Then it was that the Church founded
universities, even as God had created the
Universe. Grouping into one harmoni.
ous whole ail the truths left by the anci-
ents and preserved by her monks, she
purified themr from the stains inflicted by
contact with the sensuality of paganismn,
and suiperadded all those natuiral trtiths
which Revelation supposes or iniplies.
Taking, then, this body of knowledge,
this scientific universe which she had
called forth from chaos, she raised it to
God the Redeemer, whence applying it to
human society shermade it the force andthe
prop of Christian peoples. The spirit of
Christianity which had buit those worlds
called Gothic Cathedrais, and inspired the
Summia of St. Trhomnas Aquinas, raised up
Catholic Universities. The very mention
of Paris, Bologna, Oxford and Cologne.
reralls glorious stages in the Catholic
s-iencre's conquest of the world. It lad,
ladies and gentlemen, been for mie a
task at once easy and agreeable to sketch
the history of the famnous Catholie Uni-
vers;ties, and to, find shelter beneath the
shadows of their past and present greit-
ness for the last born of these founda-
tions. Those whom our srnallness alarnis
niight thus find ground for hopes for our
future-renemberingý that where God
giveth life and vigor little things grow to
greatness and froni greatness achieve re-
nown. Nover has the beniediction of a
Pope fallen in vain upon any institution;
nover have the favors of a church prelatc
beeni fruitlessly spent, and unheard of is
it, that a work watered by t cars of sacrifice
has, failcd even iii ungrateful soul to takoe
deelp and healthy root. The troc thait
rests rnost solidly on the bosomt of the
earth is always that which lias risen in the
mids'. of tempests. Wcll, then, niay ivo
have confidence.

A nîucli more serious subjcct, howcver,
must t.his evening fi-, our attention. 1Let
us 'uegin by a reply to the question 50

often asked in Ottawa, during th,- last Iciw
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mionths. What is a University ? This
quiestion answcred, we shall, in general
terrns, set forth the character of a Catho-
lic University. 1 mnust neccssarily be
concise and, at tinies, sornewhat dry, but
crave, wvith confidence, from your intelli-
gence and your sympathy that degree of
attention and that extent of patience
ivhich rry limited gifts cail for, to enabie
you to bear Nwith me tili 1 have done.

1.
A college and a University are tivo

things as different as the elementary
school and the coliege. lIt cannot but be
useful hiere at the very doors of the
.Anierican republic, when so much con-
Iusion, as welI in thought as in language,
prevails on the subject of education, to
recall and to establishi this distinction.
Their end is not the saie, their methods
are unidenticai, and quite diverse mîust
be the resuits expected from eachi by mani-
kind. The student at coilege, as one of
î-ny brellhren h cre lately said, simly Iearnis
how to learn;. at the University lie learns
in the truc serise of the termn. The best
miethod to folioNy in a coliege is that wvhich
calîs into play all the facuities of a youing
nian; in a University, that wvhereby the
lcading factilty rules ini sucli a nianner, as
to m-ake of al] the others deveioped under
its action, suppie instruments for the work-
in- out of the speciai end that the sttîdent
hias in view. The effects of a coilege on
humant society are but iimited and super-
ficial, w~hile fromi a University proceeds,
by means of those icarned professions
%vhich it nurtures, ai] the inteilectual life
of wvhich society can boast. We shahl the
better convince ourselves of these radical
differences by following the student in his
ascensional progress begun at the tires-
hoid, of the Univeisity.

The student is no longer a mere, pupil,
hie must have biddcn farewell to childish
days and ways. Ail his faculties have
been already brought into action, beneath
the rays of science and the fertilizing
dews of eleinentary training. The grami-
miars of the ciassic tongues have now no
niystcries for himi ; hie is versed in ail the
great principles of literature ; nature lias
already unveiled for him the prodigious
wcalth concealed in her bosoni; the his-
torian and the geographer have tau-lit
hlmn to overcome the distances of time
and of space, .vhile under the guidance of
miasters, learned and devoted, he has

already, by means of aigebra, geomctry
and trigonomcetry, penetrated into the very
vestibule of the higher mathernatical
sciences.

At this moment, the University opens
unto hlm hjr portais and shows hlm, just
as lie emerges from the plain he hias
hitherto traversed, the sunmits that hie
must now needs ascciîd. At flrst gaze-
appears near enough to earth to depend
upon its movemients, but aiso, perchance,
dirmed by its mist-the chain of natural
sciences with its two lofty but clearly cut
peaks, Physics and Biology. Nfany, of
a truth, in our days, are the mien capable
of describing the grand phienomena of tlîe
physical world; in neariy ail our schoois
this instruction is freeiy, given ; but how
rare, indeed, are those qualiied to cx-
plain the laws governing these phenoinena?
lIn the University twvo sciences to-day
trcated as sisters, but evidently dcstined
with the progress of knowledge to form,
but one, viz., Phvsics and Chiemistry shail
puit the young, mari in intiniate relation-
ship with the foi-ces of nature, and teach
hlmii to control them) for lus own proper
use. Thiere is rot, miost assuredly. a mari
of intelligence and of heart who does not
viewv with enthusiasmi the immense pro-
gress made ir our century-the ocean
conquered, the air enchained, tic earith
muade subject, and distance annihilated.
lIt is, however. too often forgotten that ail
these triunîphis have been-, save in a fcw
providential instanceG, wvon throughi
studies performed ard through labors pro-
ionged. The very nrmes of a Chevreul,
an Eidison and a DeLesseps prove my
thesis and cstabiish the necessity of a
high scicntiflc training.
" Oui, le sceptre dui globe est à. l'intelligence
L'homme s'unit .1 l'homme et la terre à. son roi,

Il se done des sens qu'oublia la niature,
jette un frein sur la vague au front capricieux,
Lance la mort a.u but que son calcul mesure,
Sondle avec un cristal les abinies.des cieux,
Il écrit et les vents emportent sa pensée,
Qui va dans tous les lieux vivre et s'enîtretenir."

Not truly witlîout a certain hesitation,
did I name Biology as the only summit
overiooking the long chain of sciences
treatiîîg of living thirgs. If any of my
hearers, fanîuhiar with works publishcd
under this nanue, should for a moment
think thiat I endorse tue fundamentai
error which they prociaini, in denying ail
essential distinction between tlîe life of
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plants and the lifé of aninias-not cxcep)t-
ing lifé )f man imnself, they lhave coi-
i)leteiy nîisapprehended my> niea-ningý,.
I hoere take Biology such, as it should be,
and flot as it is taught. 1 desirc to regard
itas spiritualistic and flot as niaterialistic-
in a word a truc description of life-
as g1%iven by (;od and flot as înutiiated and
miisunderstood by min. What a new
world unfolds itself to the astonishied gTaze
of the student, and above ail whiat order
and what harniony miust hoe not here con-
teînplate ! Arrned %vith his mîicroscope,
aided by Chemistry and enlightened by
the observations anteriorly mnade in
]3otany, Physioiogy and Geoogy, ho
inay, in this universe, ascend to the
heighits froni which he can view the iavs-
aftor ail so very simple in theinseives-
Nwhichi govern it, and then like unto a
Pasteur, froni those acquirenments ded uce
for the good of socieîy the most precious
applications. To nie it lias been evor
passing strange, that moen calling themi-
selves intelligent have bcen able to affect
disdini for science. Ali nmen are flot,
it is truc, called to devote theniselvos
thiereto; but a socicty wiîhout learned
men is a society doomoed to degradation
and to miser>': to degradation, for nothing
elevates rnari as does truc science; to
misery, for without science, everything
romains sterile, and the grcatest natural
riches romiain valueless. Here in Canada
and esp)%,cia.liy in this Valley of the Ottawa,
whercin nature bas lavislied bier richest
treasures, it is quite undoniable that a
serious scientific training wouid soon 1,ro-
duce enurnmous rosults for good; our
mines di-scovcrod and devoloped ;our
agriculture improved; our industries
augumonted ; our commerce extended;
our acts elevated to their true relative
dignity; our Nvlole life, in a word, light-
ened and gladdened-I bad alniost said
rendcred miore happy. If I do not say
s0 it is because there is no happiness bere
below, for wvere there happiness on earth
science hiad bestowed it.

To return to our subjoct. In college
the moral Nvorld bas airoadv unfolded it-
seif to the student. Granting hini a certain
facuity of observation, lh bs alrecady scen,
on recreation grounds, in chiss, iii refec-
tory, cverywhere, huinan passions arise,
strug9gle, ibireaten, and comoe into conflict
wi:i'b caci othor, and thanks to îlîis ex-
perience in miniature, bias been able to

undorstand sonmethiîîg of the teachings .'
history. Let us, however, here state tlîat
mieniory lias a înuch largor part to play
than reasn in this prcliminary wt-uk.
WVhat %vili the professor in the University
do ? IHe ivil foiiow tiirough the ae
froîn Adamî to Leu XIII the grand dramia
of lioman liberty, îî w in c<inflict wvifh
hunan passion, again at v'ariance withi the
infallible wviii of God ; hoe %vili reduce to
one vast wholo ail tic incidenîts and vicis.
situdeq of tic long combat butvueii goid
and evii; lie wiIl set fortli and make dcar
as the noon-day sun, the great laws whichi
govorn Uic nations. Thon directing his
eyos and those of his pupils to tho.qe
mîodern nations for wiîose advantage oiîly
the study of the past nîust bc made, lie
ili show %with certainîy hiw these nations

have, likc thocir predcossors a part to jolay
in rega.rd to Christ living in His Church;
lîow, m.o0, justice raises and sin depravus
theni.

Through inabiiity to seize upon the
divine grandeur of the world's story
so niany contemiporary historians h'-ve
been reallv ignorant of thecir subine mois-
sion, and hanve not ii this branch of human
kmîowledge cven reaitd thc ideal (-f the
pagan Cicero). WVhile we miotirn thecir faihire
leý us ratiier comîdermin Uic circonistances iii
whicli they lived than deny their genius.
Careful, bowvever, niust ivo bc not to iimnit-
ate tbein-and if evor any stiiuet of our
University undertakes a -l istory (-f
Canada or of Irc1aind, indefatigabie wo-rk--
or that lio must bc, lie îvill seLk for light
in ethiiology, oîbnog-raphy, nui-nismntits,
national archiives- anId auihenticated docui-
nîen'.s, but trime t tlie principle îh;îî
9man proposeth, but Godl disposoth,"

ho îvili in ecdi historical ovent, happy or
unhappy, rccognize the fulfilient of the
designs of that Providence whlici ruies
and guides nmankind. We have now,
ladies and gentlemen, cast a bird-like
giarce on two of the h ight tat the
student of a Unr.,trsity is obliged to
painfully ascend if lie desire to know tie
îhysical and moral world.

Advamîcing, I sec a third arising plaimîly
hefoz e i>' cycs, anîlid the hecights of the
ideal wo-r!d. 'l'lie clouds tOiat calp ils
Suimiit, the liglîtnings tliat ant tines uliti-
m-ime its lofty frntî, UIl iIreciplitou!sîîebs of
tie narrow way leading ilhoreto, rind the
whituned reniains of the nany viutinis
Nvlio a.itemnî)tod ils ascent but fell fromui ils
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declivities, ail combine ta reconiliend the
grre.atest i1rudence and inost ininutious
1 recautions. T1his lufty fatsttnes,- ik, as yu
have already divinud, tlmat of literary
stwdies. 3Exanîînein it hnelly lu:t us froni
its different stand point'.

It is but a smiall acquirenient, after ail,
to be alble ta v, rite one's oivn languaige
correct>'. Heaven L-nowv, huwiever, the
fewiess of those who can la>' claini ta
thi init. A smnall thing tuo, is it ta
%write it with elegance, a.lthoùughI those who

i du so, or think tiîey can do so, are ridi-
culously vain of the accoiIisbmnent.
1'hi College professor dus flot bind hinm-
self ta push bis pupils any further ln this
branch of learning, and if lie succecd in
arriving even there does lie flot mnent the
hearty congratulations af every mnan of
ttxperiencci The prcofessor of an Univer-
sity must aini at somiething rnuch bhigher
znd extend far beyond this limiit the field
of bis labors. He wvill no longer content
hiniself with setting forth the ruies of lite-
râture, nor will hie satisfy lîiniself and bis
p)upils b>' showilc their hipp apliato
in soinle select passages of Ille great
niasters, or even yet with guiding the stili
unsteady hand of hlis pupil in ]lis first
literary essays. No: lie ivill take fromn the
shelves of his library the lliad of 1-lamer,
the .A'nuid of Virgil, the D.ivine Caniedy of
l)ante, the Drains of Shakespuare, the
Tragedies of Corneille and Racine, and of
these lie will commlunlicate ta his hiearers
the plan, the l)rocedure, thie style and the
S.andeur-expose their general purpose,
exl)lain the play of the passions whiich
there mecet in conflict, indicate wiîh firmn
hind their heauties and thecir defé-rts, and
thus forni bis students ta the mould of
high iiterary criticisrn. WVbo crin depict
t0 us the joys reserved ta the forturnte
young, iman ta whoin God reserves such
pleasures, ta associate with the inteilectual
life af genius, ascend witb it ta the regians
wliurein the ideai is felt and seen, and
create by Cnntact ivith that genins those
rndâ thoug-hts thant sUir wholè gencirations.

Tho)se are, indeed, intellectual joys illat,
:ü]! the %nul oLf mail in its every faculty.
l'he utilitairian,) tlîe dul and nlarrow spinit
iccustoned ta mecasure ail tling,,s frrimn the
-ý1an1poiint of dollars and cents, w~ill, no
doulit, toss his hiend with disdaivi crying

,-u:« This is ailIlbosh-.-fly-utter folly."
L.et us pass hM iy iii the silence of heart.
fz1t pity. For us, wvho believe in intieili-

gence, who know what an important role
thoughit niust play in a society of ra-
tional beings, whlo recognize, penhiaps by
sonie exlperience, the danger of beiimîg caist
without a critic on the rnercy of realistîc,
pantheistie or vicious writers-cannot but
desire to se the niew generation miore
favored thian ourselves. In literature,
as in ail thmngs else, ta have men of
mediocre wc miust have mien of supreile
mient. And these latter cannot, as a
generai mIle, be hiad but by nîcans of a
finisbed suljerior education. Genius itself
requires a miaster.

Perchance have you thought, ladies and
gentlemen, that in this iniperfect sketch
I hiave gone lover with you the whole
circle of subjects whichi canstitute that
which is to be ternied-ta contra-distin-
guish it fromn professianal education-
higli scholastic; training in a University.
This thought wiil corne to you ail thc
more naturally as since the Renaiss mice,
Ilhe limiit bas been there quite naturally fix-
cd. D)isfigured by D escartes and Locke.
]?ailosopby hiad mio longer iii fact that
elevation and thant certitude which in the
Middle Ages gave it uncontested supre-
mlac>'. In the eyes of even sanie of its
adepts it wvas and unhapipily is yet but anc
of thie branches of naturai sciences, gav-
erned by the Iaws of niechanics or of
chenîiistry, oar pcrliaîis a vaporous cloud
suspended in the heaven of science ta,
reflect Uh i epty liantanis of a deliriaus
brain. For those men l'hilosophy is but
a nieaningless terni, and the philosopher
bimself a dreanier. They imagine that
they have already done too riuch for this
science if, far lucre's sake, tbey consent ta
its teachings or give it in their curriculum
a very niodest place below that accorded
ta literature.

But for ,the Catholic Clîurch, for the
great Lea XIII, for us-Philosophy is a
quite différent thîing. It is a queen that
covers with lier rayai robe and presses ta,
lier warni and life givinç, heairt ail hunian
sciences ; it is a vast estuary into which
ail the great riverç. the torrents, the
rivuiets and the very brooklets of hiunan
knowledgec fincw ta nîingle tlieir waters ; it
is, ta follow out the nietapiior with w'hichi
wec commcnced, a iofîy pieak-hIigier than
ail the rest the Mont Blanc ii the Alps
of science-towards wlîose suiniit tlie
plateau raises itseif .and the miountain
hleiglits ail semu ta turn. P.hilosophy is,
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in a word, arnong lian sciences the
beacon lighit that absorbs ail their brilli-
ancy to redistribute it arngst thein, that
ail may reach the liaven of sccurity.

To the learned physicist it explains
that which is the %rorld, and what are the
laws that govern it ; remnoving froîn hiîî
aIl peril of error, if lie, on his side, be truc
to its teaclîing. To the cheniist it is the
sure guide, by its offéring tie grand
doctrine of inatter and fornî, whîereby hie
can safély kelp to lus own slphere without
hazarding vain scarch after those problenîs
outside lus doniain. To tue one and the
othuer, and throughi themn to aIl whio study
under their direction the unysteries of
nature, it offers a definition of trutlh and
the mneans for its attinniient. lietween
theni ail it will establisli unity, because of
its indicating tlie truil and proving that
the truth Ns one.

Iii tic moral wvorld, Phlhsoplîy likewise
establislîes unity. Thuanks, iîîdeed, to it,
every faculty oi iani broughit uîîtu fuller
liglît ilh fuilhv the le.-d of riglit reison,
the ivili iii the une lîour wvill overcuniie
paîssion and, iii the othier, ftil!ow con-
science, and tîus witlîout failure, repug-
nance or divcr-,Ciîcy, mîan wil inii direct
course tend towards the end indicated by
Plîilosop)hy. the sovereign and absolute
good.

'l'le truc idea of the bc.autiful ivili
exercise no smnail influence on the arts in
gencral-or on literature in piarticular. A
sotînd Philosophy wvill prevent tlîeir seeing
in mîani a simple niaterial orjganisin, or a
pure intelligence. Thus, aiso, will it
remiove itself froin a revolting realisrn or
an excessive ideahisnii, and prescrnt to ian
tue beautiful as God hath placed it in
nature, froîn the very beginingi. both sen-
sible and inteilectual, soul and body,
matter and forni.

W h erefore is it that Philosophy elevates
truth above the p)hysical, the good above
the moral, and the beaiu'tful above the
ideal wvorld. Its love of unit,- leads us
stili further. In aîialysing the truc, the
good and tue bea-utiful, it ihil sec diat al
these are rea-lly but one under different
aispects, and in sekling tic cause whcence
they enîaîîate wvill soon discover truth,
goodness and heauty liy excellence, in

;od Hiniscîf. Thien, tiking tic student
by tue band, thie University %vill point out
to liinîi written iii cl4aractrs~ of fire on eacli
of tic beings in tuc uîiiverse lie lias
investigatcd :--'There is a God."

"One Gad ! cne Mnjcsty
Tlu.re is no Garl htit Thec
Unhluundcde(, tincxteiided Unity!

Unf.tiihoed Sca!
Ail licé is otit of Thcc,
And Thy lifé is Thy
1-lissfui tJnity."

That the University î;resents this idea
of God to earth and makzes it forever
brighit above it as a ceaseless star, and
causes reason to shine more brightly than
ever, is, ladies an d gent lemen, the thought
that 1 arn prepared to, develop-that from
its developmiient ive may have a full idea
of the Catholie University.

Whatever nîay be or inay'seeni tous to be,
the altitudes whicli,in our vi-,orous boiinds
froin one sunîmit to anotl'er, we have
already reachied, a world altogether newi
now unfolds itseîf to our view-a world the
grandest and noblest of ail. Betweun this
new world and that we have just explored
there is sucli a distance that reason ini its
l)oldest iliglhts cannut traverse it, and it is
SO lufty Iliat no hunan wvill lias ever bccn
able to ascend tliercto. This wor1d-.-y(u
already take the word froni niy hisi
the suîiernatural world, to whiclî faitha~nd
,,race have broughit and iii whiclî faith and
,-race kepus. Tlîcre God lirescrnts Hmi-
self1 to us, flot alone as a Sovereign 'Master,
l'ut, above ail, as a Father thilere wu kuw
îliat He flot only exists, iinoves and rciptns,
but also tint lie enjoys an ineffaible hie in
a Trinity of persons :then we ma-y noi
only hop)e to k-now and love, but -ilso sce
and p)ossess Hirn, through the niierits of
His Incarnate Word, jesus Christ. ht
is flot reason, but faitlh that discovcr.-
us this world ; but reason withidrawvs the
veil witli which hunian p)assion hides its
vision, and once entered upon that vision,
raason rising on thue wings of faiti, expldores
it with avidity and assurance. Froni this
alliance between Reason and Faith,srns
the science known as Theoloýgy-a science
so certain that it surpasses the ninst
cvident demionstrations, so useful that,
%vithout il, every other science is valucless
for marin; so geal that it fis the
loftiest souls with cnthusiasnî; so grand
and su noble that liuiiosopihy itsehf, prnudt
niiistress of the natural sciences, is ih
fa.vorcd to bc cnlled itb handiaid:
ir<fund and se simple, at one aîid iw

saine tinie, that the Igreatest geniusescon-îi
fess themiselvcs unablu to h)cictnzte bey' md
its vestibule while tlie younigcst rhi!d
may froin it-- fountains drink long and
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refreshing draughts. Without Theology,
tiere is no truc science, for it is Tbcology
that speakethi the last word in the order
e.stahlished by God HiniselE. 'Vitlîout
Thcoiogy there is no University possible,
for without it, there wvere lacking not only
that universality of sciences irnplied by
the very narne of Unive;sity, but even the
very unity required by the nature of a
University would be wanting. Hence are
those sit.cerely to be pitied, %vho, ignorant
of the grandeur and admirable logic of
Chiristianity, believe in a science without
faith, in a rnorality without religion, in an
instru ction wi thout 'fhevlogy.

Evident then it is that in the Catholie
University, Theology must reign supreme
and respected.

Yes, ladies and gentlemen, soon %ve
may hope that Ottawa wiIl have her school
of Theology flourishing and numerously
attended. There, the student, like-NMoses
on Sinai or like the Aposties on Thabor,
shall hear the speech of God Himself,
shall raise hiniself on the 'wings of faith
and reason to the very sunîmits on which
an Augustine, a Thomas of Aquin and a
Bossuet tasted truc -xcience, and when he
descends therefroi it wvill be to hold up to
his fellow men these burning and brilliant
Iights that %vill enable theni to sec the
Divine Truth. In our days of infidelity
and negation, whose prevaience is so un-
formuate for the peace and the depth of
the worid's knowvledge, the theologian must
buckle on the armnor of the soldier.
Hence, must this school extend to a pro-
digious degree its field of action. Faith

aattacked in the naine o~f reason ; the
;tudent wvill then have recourse to philo-
sophy; it is assailed iii tic îanie of
natural sciences; these the student mîust
niaster; it is attncked in the naine of
philology ; to, the study of linguistic
!cience the student mîust devote himnself;

ýis attacked, in the naine of history-of
hiistory the student must acquire amplest
knowledgc. Our school will, step) b>' step,
:lni mîodern error. in ail its evolutions,

r~seit froni evcry sidc at the saine
:~naye, and overcomie it ; emcrg-irig

î=o cach triumph like Uic Church lier
mother, miore youthful and radiant than
ter-rcady to niove on to, new battles
ind greatcr victories.

A iearned clergy ivili be the first fruit
borne by thc Catholic University, and Io a
gflious course of Thcology mîust this fruit

be ascribed. But a -grave error would it
be to suppose that this result, great as it
is, should be the sole l)roduct of divine
science. Thcology is the Sun of the super-
natural wvorld : whence, of necessity, since
Christ on the cross lbas to Himiself drawn
everything, our Christian society must be
altogether supernatural, at the risk of
failing to be even rational. WThat î>ower-
fui light does not Theology cast upon ail
the hiberal professions ? You will, I ani
sure, permit me to rapidly develop tlîis
idea, through a glance at each of the
Faculties that ordinarily faîl within the
province of a Catholic Univcrsity.

WVhen on a lovely spring-tide morning
the first rays of auroral spiendor strike the
summit of the mnounitain, everything, trees,
rocks, valleys and precipices preserit thein-
selves more and more clearly to the eyes
of the observer. So also, as soon as Faith
has shed her floods of golden giory on the
superiur faculties of the soul wherein it
resides-everything participates in the
brilliant iight it casts foi-h. Reason kneels,
as ive have pointed out, to receive it.
Then Faith enlightens it upon an htundred
questions-such as the creation of the
wvorld, the orzigin of evil, the niystery of
nian2s internai strugglc with h imself, and
w.any others of wiiich neither the intuitive
genius of a Plato, nor the analytic talent of
an Aristotie could fmnd the solution. On
otiier philosophic problemis such as the
personality and the nature of the soul, its
union with the body, tlîe relation of the
accidents ivith thie essence of bodies,
Reason, thus enhighîtened, arrives at a cer-
titude otherwise una.ttainaýble. Wha tmay
we not, indeed, expect froîn a yaung mnan
whose sD)ul is ciarified, by tlîis brillianicy ?
As to ideais he wili ascend as high as
human ambition couid dreai of-as to,
style ho sviii attain that supremie perfection
whcrcin, lik'e a compact marbie, his
tihoughts ivill require no varnish t shine
and to captivatc. Wcre I permitted to
hcri, give mention to nanies, I shnuld in
the front rank place two illustrious nien,
who be-Ir witlh tlîe robe of St'. Thomas,
tic sublime chiaracter of Christian philo-
sophy, Cardinal Zigliara iii his Lirc Inuel-
?dtualc, and Father Monsabré in his Con-
ferezces. Style %ve now licar it often said,
is dctcriorating ; men no longer know how
to write-but if they know not how to,
write, it is because they no longer know
how to think :
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Ce que l'on conçoit bien, s'énonce claire-
nient,

Et les mots pour le dire, arrivent aisé-
menit.

Now more than ever on account of the
influence of letters, but especially because
of the struggle that is already upofl us, we
have need in Canada of Christian writers
able to tbink, and of Christian thinkers
able to write. W~e are to-day two millions
of Catliolics ; in thirty years we shail be
six or seven millions ; wbiat iil those %vho
corne after us do, but follow the lines we
shall have for tbemi laid down ? This is
for us a glory, but also a grave responsi-
bility.

I have somietirnes seen men otherwise
serlous srnile at the expressi on- Cath olic
science, and pretend that scientific training
is entirely irdependent of Theology. If
science is as somie seem t0 think, restricted
t0 Mathcmatics alone, 1 could easily
enoughi-not b owever, witbout certain res-
trictions, endorse the opinion. But if by
science is meant the body of knowledge
iwhicb reveals t0 maan the works of bis
Creator, I fail-to speak plainhy, totally
fail, t0 comprehend this î,retended scienti-
fic independence. God, the absolute
truth, lias written two books, thie book of
Nature and the book of Revelation, and
cannoe contradict H4inself. Evcry timie,
then, that a truth is by the infallible voice
of the Cbiurch proclainied, Reason must
subrniî, hohd ils l)eace, and adore. Wbat
floods of light, in fact, do not the story of
the Creation, the adorable dogmia of the
Eý'uclia-rist, the recital of the formation 0f
mani, the doctrine of miracles and of
original sin, tIe dogmia of eternal reward
and cternal punishmnent shied upon the
principles of physical and moral sciences!
1 regret that the limits already laid down
forbid nîy dwcUling at an>' length on this
subject, t00 frequently ignored or misap-
lirellendcd by Catbolics themselves. L.et
us, hiowever, take one cxamiple, that of
social and political scienices-and, let nie

a tk 1 what false and delcterious conclu-
sions would flot the legislator arrive, whio,
ign oring original sin and its nnhilappy con-
scquences, wvould trust mamii as a l)erfect
bein-, without pa'sions and without vices;
ivithout attractions and wvitbout repug-
milnces? Into what errors would hie flot,
on tIme other band, fil], if lie failed to take
into accounit the influence of an enlighit-
ened conscience, the ail poiverful action

of grace, tic intervention of a just and
mierciful Providence ? In ruolitics tIme first
of these errors %vould lead t0 Radicalistu,
and Anarcby; tbe second 10 Atitocracy and
Absolutisni in social life, the iirst would
invite license, thie second servitude. Wlîat
is truc of thie application of one Chiristianl
principle is true of ail sciences t0 which
Ohese l)linciples bear relation.

The Faculty of Sciences nîiust then take
tbeir word of conimand fromi Faitb and
acknowledge the sovereignt), of Tbeoog.

Is there, then, roomn for Catbolic niedical
training ? Somie nien, otberwise wehI in-
tentioned, bave doubted it. E icelanintd
by discoveries made in jarticular depart-
menîs by nmen openly infudel, they liad
been led in tIme wakze of thiese latter, to
lose sigbt of medical science itself, and
conseque.nîly t0 rallier confusedly appre-
biend tlîe influence that 'I'bicology nîusî
exercise on Medicine. Hoîv mariy pro-
blenms are there, however, clearly defined
or entirely solved by Theology, which
becomie for the physician a sure guide in
tîme knovledge and practice of the medical
art ?

1 ii flot here divell upon the general
influence thiat a Christian Philosophy ex-
ercises on Medicine, by tlîe maintenance
of time co-existence of body arid soul ini
the human comipound,. by the explanation
of Ibis union, by the decLaration of the
play of passions and thieir effects. There
i5 no0 pimysician wbo bans flot, in tlmec
doctrines, found an explanation of miany
physiological and patîmological questions
that lad otherwise remained envelolied i
the nigbît of niystcry. But to reinii
strictly witb tîme exclusive ioie of Theolt>
gy's relationship o 'Medicine, is il noti
evident that tic Christian phlysician wlirn
knows ilhat tlie hunian hody is ithemp
of tlme Holy Gliost, will be prouder of his
mission thlan lie who lowers hinîiself to the
rank of a simple vetcrinary surgeon?
Is it not also evident ibat this Chiristiin
plmysician will in the grand moral rcsources
offéred hyv Recligion find remiedies to ills
wlhose source cannet bc reaclicd hy che-
mical application ? Is it fot, in finle, un-
deniable tJiat iii a îwultitude of c.i-s
whose mention delicacy forbids, lie iwili
remiember that physical sufféring is noîbing,
comipared 10 moral evil and tbat lme nmayi
chevale bis funictions to tic rank of an
alposleshmip for lime gi rater good of indi-
viduals, fanîifies and society? Oh, ]loir
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useful, indeed, miust be that institution
wvliichi shahl give us lirned Chîristian phy-
sicianis, wvho like Recamnier and others wvil
do by tlîeir patients ail tlîat science de-
înands leaving tlîe rest to God according
to that beautiful saying of the father of
Frencbi surgery. IlI have bandaged hlm;
God bas cured him.»

lIt is not for mie to raise a war cry or
irovoke any one to reprisaIs ; but, sur-
rounded as we arc by schools of medicine
olieniy nîateriaiistic or at least indifférent
to religion, it is full imie, we may freely
say it, that the Province of Ontario had its
Catholic facuity of Medicine, and were
5unding forth everywhere into our towns
id cities a generation of physicians

itualificd to ivin respect by their Jearning,
influence by tLheir virtue, and confidence
bi' their faith.

To the physicians are conflded the
interests of the body, to the iawyer the in-
terests of honor, reputation and fortune.
Buit licrein is not iimited bis role in our
dunmocratic organisations. As bis func-
rions oblige hini to study our laws, he is
very ofren naturally considered the best
qualifred to devise and frame neiv legisia-
lion. Hence, wliere the actual represent-
ative systeni prevails, we sec thiat lawyers,
in evcry d egree of administrative h ierarchy,
cnjoy an immense influence.

Besidps guidiiîg tlin in an infallible
nianner in tic interpretation of naturai
lawv the source of Il other laws, Tlîeology
wiil open to, their view and investigation
othier branches of tlîis coml)lex science.
Men to-day ignore. thîougbi the ignoranlce
in ibis respect was grcater hif a centurY
ago)-that Iile Church, a society divine
zind perfect, lias lierseif a code of Laws
nî<4e conuiflete than tlîat of any othier
orga-nisation, mlore 11MUted because iti
the work of centuries, and more venerable
bccause it cornes froin a highuer auithority
Wberever the Church Catholic enjoys lier
liberty of existence and of action, she
dunizznds tlîerapplication and avails herseif
(if the privileges wherewith îlîat code
jealously surrounds and guards sacred
î'er-,ons and things. 1-lnce, to be a
Calholic iawyer, or to throw oneseif into
lhe&discussion of political intercsts, %vithout
knowir.g nt least the fundanental priiî-
Ciples Of ccClesiastical1 jurisprudence, is to
r:.lîtse onescîf to corne into conflict with
the inost solenin laws or compromise the
nîost sacred interests of tue Church.

Writli reason then did a certain pubiicist
declare, that the mrdern heresy-known
as Cathiolie Liberaiism,so cailed-was due
to ignorance of Canon Law. The Catholic
University therefore must have its chair
of Canon Law. But this wvill flot be
the only way whereby Theology wilt
reach this important ciass of students. On
a miultitude of special points, too nurner-
ous here to indicate, such, for instance,
as the transmission of inhieritance, the re-
spect due to the priest in the discharge of
his ever delicate duties, the imposition of
taxes on property consecrated to God's ser-
vice-divorce, the maintenance of order
in our temples, Theoiogy advances with a
fixed and precise teaching, recalling iihat
must be rendered to Coesar as Cresar's ;
and above ail what nitist be given to God as
God's. With a truly Catholic training,
given by the faculty of Law,thc faithful wvill
be for the future spared the scandai and
hunialiation of seeing nmen upon whorn
they thought they could count, espousing
the cause of the enemies of the Church,
and making regrettable concessions to the
spirit of party or to offensive prejudices.
lIn Parliamient, on the judicial bench and
at the bar, in great public assemblies, or
in the midst of legal and scientific societies,
in reviews and in journals, their ]awyers
and public mien will ever assume an atti-
tude truiy and firmily Catholic, and if they
succeed not in every case to bring
about the triumph of right: and of justice,
they wvill place on record against oppression
and tyranny indignant protestations of
wvhich living gcnerations will be proud and
future generations enjoy tbe benefit.

Suchi 15 the Catholic University; near to,
Cod, through Divine Faith, it draws tiiose
truths by wvhich it vivifies and elevates the
hlighest social positions. To the priest it af-
fords that divine science which saves and
sanctifies ; to the philosopher and to the
learned mani it presents a light ever brilliant
to enlighten and direct thcmi; to the physi-
cian it secures a training, guiding and en-
nobiing himi; to the lawyer as sucli, and as
a public inan, it makzes gift of principles
augrnenting his usefulness and his in-
iluence. When in any social organization
thiese classes have been enlightened by
thiese fires and animated, bv such a spirit,
ail portions of the body politic soon
feel tic effects. Truth lias its irresistibie
logic; if a bail of snow starts frorn a
mnounitain height it wviil not stop until it
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has reached the plain below. One of the
greatest consolations of a professor amid the
trials and vexations of his life of seclusion
and of study is the thought that not opec
particle of those truths tlîat lie has placed
in the souls of biis pupils will be lost.
One mnan niakes ten others recipients of
truth, each of these ten communicates it to
ten others-and then, one day without
any violent transition, arrives a complete
transformation in the social body at which
ail men wiil wonder; the author thereof-
this mani who passes along our streets, un-
known and unrecognized, but having under
control a force greater than that of guns,
more extended than that of kings-for to,
hirn it is given to convince and pA-rsuade.

If you nowv kindly cast a glance back on
the road wve have followed, you will see
that we have rapidly pursued the student
of the University fromn the time he leaves
College to that wlien, bis course complet-
ed, he cornes to offer his services to so-
ciety.

The thoughts that I have too cursorily
laid before you this evening, have flot the
menit of novelty, they are in truth very
old. They are, if 1 niiistake not, identical
withthose which Origen sought toacclinia-
tize in the scbools of Alexandria, and that
Aibertus. M\agnus subniiitted to the Middle
Agres with ail the authority of his genius
and of bis long, experience. Since that
time rnany evolutions have taken place in
ideas ; many changes in methods ; the
Renaissance carne and wvent, to, be follow-
cd by the Reform-ation so called, and that
in turn to be succeeded by the Revolution;
and eachi of these levelled one by one the
stones of the grand edifice raised by the
cbiurch, and known as tic Catlolic Uni-
versity. Theology was detbroned, Pliil-
sopby reduced -to a secondary role. To
find Chrnistian order iii the teaching of
the sciences, we must now go to Romie
when the Popes have preserved it iii its

grandeur and its integrity. Frorn Roie
lias the Catholic University of Ottawa re-
ceived its crown, upon Rom-e will it
niodel itself-to Ronie will it ever turn
with its whole heart and soul.

Because it will be Roman, it ivili ever
be essentially Catlîolic, Catlîolic in teacli-
i ng, Cathiolic in discipline, Cathi'.

thrulhit professors, Catlîolic thr,-j'h
istuildents. For ilîis University no pre-

ference of pensons, race or people. AI-
ready bias it liad on its escutcheon inter-
twined beneath the cross,the niaffe leat;the
shanîrock, the thistie and the rose. AI-
ready in its classes and on its grounds it
has hiad since its very origin, bound in
sincere friendship, t8he flrst bcrn son of
Canada, the chivalric child of old Scotia,
the patriotic descendant of green Brin,
and the favored young American. In its
teacbing body it bias ever possessed tai-
lents matured in various clirnes. In fu-
ture, this unity in variety ivili make itself
more and more feir after the example of
the great universities wbich have ever re-
garded genius as cosmopolitan.

If nowv you ask me when we e\pect to
realize these great projects, I will, say
that for niy part it ivili not be in the verv
early future. Bologna was for two cen-
turies witiiout any other course but a
faculty of Law; it took tbrec centuries tg
bring Paris to, fullivmaturity ; the *Univer-
sity of Ottawva wvill in less time attain its
end, because it commiences on hiigher
ground anid in a country where every-
tiîing i-noves more rapidiy ; because it Is
favorcd with synîpathy, and secured by
protections that cannot fail it. Hop)e
tlhen nîay ive in fullest confidence, that
He wîo, by the bands of His Vicar on
canth biath vouclîsafed to bless, may like-
ivise, grant it life, strength and activity, for
bis own glory, thc honor of the Holy
Cburch and the prospcnity of this "Canada
of Ours."

(-N
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ýROJBRT B URNS.

"AndI wear thon this, she solemn s.-da,
And boid the hoily round niy hcad;

The poiished leavcs, and berrnes red,

And likec a passing

() - Hl'! productions of Ramsay
e- If nd Ferguson had sca-.cely

è one beyond the limits of
r'Scotland, wlien there ap.

S peared a few short poemis
Sthat betokened the advent
- of a great genius. This

g enius wvas Robert Burns.
B3orn of peasant parents in

lowvly circumrstances, hie miercly received an
ordinary education at a country school and
returncd to, labor on bis fiather's farru.
While thus engaged the poemis of Ramisay
and Shakespeare, Addison's Spectator and
Pope's Homner fell inito his hands, and the
kwv moments hie could snatch froni his
daily toil ivere devoted to their perusal.
So miuch did thcy attract himi iblat w'hile
partakzing of bis frugal nieal, the open
book lay beside him, and s0 niuch did
fhey influence himi that often ,in the field
he repeated to his brother Gilbert short
poetic pieces of his own invention. Mis-
fortunes feil heavily upon him, and one
cinnot but wonder boiv in such adverse
ciicumstances the plow.bo7y poct prepared
hirnself for the wvork that lay before him,
and at all times displaycd the buoyant and
cheerful spirits which many of bis poerns
aniply tcstify. We shahl not here follow
hiîn tbroughi his sad and vanied life, but
shah be content to cast a -lance at the
works he hias left behind, and sec wherein
lit the menits of his poetry, which, stamp-
td wvith tie poet's persoîîality, shows us
the mani himself with lus faults, and luir
eminently redeenîiing qualties.

T'o Scotland bis miuch loved cou ntry hie
gave a collection of poemns of w'ilîi she
.5 îustly proud, and for which she lias
beun ever grateful. Not content with
offéring his own productions, hie collected
the popular songs and ballads of the
country, inîproved them wherc lie sawv fit,
and give theni a truc nmusical value. Thus
le strengthened one of the strongest tics
that bind so closely the sons of Scolia
whether at hion-e or abroad, and insured
for Ilimself the first and warnîcst place
in tlie Scottish heart.

Did nestiing play;
thought, she fled

In light away.
(The Vision.)

For B3urns the dearest object is his na-
tive country, and to hier lie frequently
pours forth, in accents sweet and tender,
his deepest love. Hear him in his patrio-
tic prayer:

"O, Scotia-! my dear, my native soi!
For %vhoni rny %varmcst wisli to lieaven is sent

Long may thy hardy sons of rnstic, toit
B3e blest w.ith heahth, and peace, and sweet con-

tent!1
And, Oh ! may Heaven their simple lives prevent

From luxury's contagion weak and vile;
Tiien hiow'er crowns ani coronents be rent,

A virtuous populace rny rise the 'vhile,
Ami stand a ivaIl of fire aronnd their nitch-loved

Isle.

O .Thon, the patriot's God pecnliarly Ilion art,
I-lis friend, inspirer, guardian and reward

O xîever, neyer, Srotia's rcali desert,
But stili the patriot, ani the patriot-hard,

In bright succession raise, ner ornanient and
guard!

His patriotismi arnd love of liberty flred
hini on to give expression to bis feelings
in the soul stirning war-song of

IScots wha hane, wi' Wallace bleCd."

while his admiration finds expression in
others descriptive of Scotla-id's natural
beauties. By theni lie has becorne en-
deared to the hearts of bis countrymen,
neyer to be estranged fromn themi.

A richi vein of humour flows through
many of bis poenis. Particularly remark-
able for this quality is the Thia Dog,ýs, in
which the poet endeavors to point out that
contentrnent is to be found in the lower
as well as in the highier classes of society,
with the chances in favor of the fornmer.
On this poem Dr. Currie remarks that,
IlNever were «'twa dogs' so exquisitely de-
lineatcd. Their ganibols before they sit
down to moralize, are happily descnibed ;
and through the whole dialogue the
character as well as the condition of the
two speakers is kept in view. The 'twa
dogs' are constantly kept before our eyes,
and the contrast betwen tlieir forn-i and
sagacity as dogs, and the sagacitv of their
conversation, hieightens the hum-our, and
deepens the impression of the poet's
satire." Tain O'Shanter overflows with
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humour. Howv amulsing to see Tamn tear
hiiisclf away froin bis friends at the inn,
and set out on bis faithful liorse to bis
home, whien suddenly it occurs to hii lie
hias forgotten the commandis of bis " gude
%vi fe." To add to bis discomifiture pliant-
oins of nigblt appear to bover about hiii,
while with )oen eyes hie peers around

lest bogies catch hlmii unawires," as hie
comies Up to the welI-knoivn Kirk--AIlo-
way, aIl in a blaze, and resouinding wvitlî
mirth and music. 'l'lie poet bore displays
bis powers of invention as hie pas5s fromn
scencs of commnon humour to describe a
dance of infernal spirits, to wbomi Tain
miakes known bis presence bw an invol-
untary burst of applause, whereupon the
lighits go out, the music coases, and the
infernal beings rush at Tami %vbo succeeds
after a liard' chase in safély gaining the
middle of the bridge, beyond wbich they
could flot pass.

Burns has succeeded admiirab!y in pro-
ducing the pleas;ng effect of the union of
humour %vith tenderness. Th'is qualitv of
tenderness is the characteristic feature of
bis poetry, and lias mnerited for him, ac-
cording to Mr. Dewvey, the proud title of
Ilprince of iyric poets." This learned
writer ranks biim second to. the great
masters of the epos and the draina, but su-
perior to ail otliers. These great men
nioved in a spbiere of action different froni
tbat of Burns, biaving occupied theniselves
in the production of the highest species
of poetry, the epic, while hoe excelled in
wvorks of the second orier, Iyric poetry
'l'lie union of these two qualities we find
beautifully exemîlifïod in The _Dcaft and
.Dyi;iý W-ords of Poor Mlaiicwhile tender-
ness and siveetness pervade b is liçza nd
JITaze. The poot manifests great tender-
ness and affection in ail bis references to
this interesting persortage, to whon hie
was engaged to be rnarried in early life
but who ivas snatched fromn bim by tbe
hand of death. Tbroughiout bis whole
life slie was almiost constantly in bis
rnernory, and in many short pieces lie bas
befittingly celebrated lier charmns and
graces, and the noble qualities of bier sou].
H-is allusions to beings in the lower walks
of lifé in many short pieces simple though
they are,yet anîply showv ho%,. deep rooted
in bis heart wvas this tenderness.

So proper a quaiity of B3urns' works
is humour, that wve find it in almiost every
species of composition hie bias written.

United with the bighest powvers of imi-
agination it constitutes the famous -Dz-a/
anzd Dr. Iornbro/e. An acquaintanco of
the poc-t's baving taken an opportunity of
displaying an extensive knowledge of
medical science, the satirical genius of
B3urns inimediately gave to the public the
above named poeml. Burns is returning
home in the evening, whien a grotesque
being with a scythe arrests him on the ivay,
and a conversation ensues 1 n which the
latter infornis hirn that he is the great
D)estroyer, but bias been injured in busi-
ness by Dr. Hornbrook véhose dispensing
of drugs is so effective and kilîs off so
many peop)le that bis business is hardly
worthy of attention. 'Flie interview is ex-
trernely satirical and higbly amusing.

His Address Io Mue .DeiI is ariother ex-
ample of this kind of poetry, Il Auld
Nickie Ben" is addresscd in a familiar but
apprehensive strain, and reproached %vith
being the father of ail the ilîs and woes
with which the earth bas been afflicted,
commencing with the Deil's action in the
Garden of Eden.

"Then you, ye auld, snick-d rawing dog
You came to Paradiseincog.
At$n' play'd on nian a cursed brogue

(Black be youa fa!)
And gi'c the infant warld a shog,

Maist ruin«d a'."
Burns' satirical lash was applied to men

in aIl stations and frequently. flot even
the clerical cloth protecting the object
of the poet's disfavor. An uriseenily
wrangle between preachers of the gospel,
brouglit forth the Twva .Jerds, the flrst
poeni that really merited for Burns public
applause. This was followed by twvo
others, .Foly lilie's Frayer, and the
Zloly air, in the latter of wvhich our
attention is thus attracted to a reverend
expounder:

I1-ear hMw he clears thc i.oints o' faiîlî
\Vi' rattlin' an' thumpin' !
Now meekly calm, now wiIld in wrath,
1-1is stampin' an' he's j uinpin' !
H-is eldritch squecl an' gestures,
Oh, how thcy fire the hcart, devout,
Like cantharidian plasters,

On sic a day l'
Even the dead in their graves the poet

is unwillingf to leave quiet, the number of
epitaphs he lias written affording a
plenteous store of satire, though unfortu-
nately too often gross and altogether
improper:

41Here lics John Busbby, honcst man,
Cheat hini, dcvii, if you can."
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Unfortunately fer poor Burns hie was
Mfeni too outspoken, and while he rmade
rnany î&iends, he also nuade hosts of
enemnies amiong people offended by his
cutting satire.

For Burns,as we have said, it was reserv-
ed to outstrip, his fellows in Iyric poetry.
Rare beauties adorn bis pages, interided
f;)r his own people, cind chosen from bis
stirroundings. and therefore flot to be fülly
appreciated by the foreigner. Many of
lis poems contain, hidden beneath the
appa-rent/y rough exterior of the Scottish
dialect, x-nost beautiful descriptions of
scenery and persons. Many of these are
songs of an aniatory nature expressive of
p)assion, flot ideal passion but real passion,
in the description of whichi Burns mnani-
lests the depth, of bis penetration into
hunian nature. This passion is associated
with the charrus and beauties of particular
places that have thereby become attractive
and interesting. This is true flot only of
the sonos of Burns, but also of Scottish
sonos in general, in which persons somne-
times, but especially beautiful spots are
particularized,a. the Bush aboon Traqztair,
or the Banks of .Ellrick. In alniost every
song Burns' deep rooted love for bis
picturesque ]and Ieads bim to associate
the passions and einotions of the mmnd
iih scenes of remiarkable beauty and

interest. The rivers; Doon, the Ayr, the
Lugar an-d others, beautifully described
under various aspects, have becorne as
celebr-ited as many of bis poems :
"The chilly frost, bcneaîh the silver beam,
Crept. gently crusting, u'er the glittering stream."

TDie poeins of B3urns, if we except
triffing ones, and a few ~Vritten in early
hieé, for %vhiclh, Nvhen near bis death, he
confessed to his friend, Mrs. Riddell, that
lie 'vas heartily sorry, contain nany sound
lessons of morality. No better nmediunm
could be used than the national songs
learned and imprinted on tbe tender
heart irn early youtb before the wicked
wcrld had miade it callous to feelings of
duty and honor. True it is that in somne
of the poemis there are things that do flot
produce this good effect, and we admit
that too frequently Burns bias to be
censured for saying what ivould be better
Ie-ft unsaid Yet, tbrough rnany of bis best
productions there flows a vein of religious
tnought, a feeling of subniission and
obedience to Heaven, as in th.- .Epist/e to
a Eozung .Friend :

" The great Creator to revere
Must sure become the creature.

Aýn atheisi's laugh's a poor exchange
For Deity offended."$

fhie Gofter-'s Sa/uirday ffigh, the poet's
miaster-piece, is one of the grandest: pro-
ductions in Englisli verse. Therein is
pictured rural happiness enjoyed by the
lowly and fervent Christian. Innocence
appears ini every line, wble gratitude to
God overflowvs the hearts of the cotter's
family. Burns bas succeeded in bringing
vividly before our eyes the greatest joy
that earth can yield-happiness, springing
from innocence and froni the sweet satis-
fact*on that accompanies acts well done.
Tfhe farmer, after the evening meal,
gathers bis family round hini, wvhile

& 1 His bonnet rev'rcntly is laid aside,
His lyart haffets wvearing thin an' lare;

Those strains that once did sweet in Zion glide,
He wales a portion %wiih juditious care,
And ' Let us wvorship God V' he says, with solemn

air. '

His sonos, specially designed for the
people of bis own class, taught ffien
practical lessons of attachment to country
and strengthened bonds of friendship and
kiriship, which are so characteristic of the
Scottisb people, and wbichi many other
nations îvould do iveil to im-itate.

In many of bis lesser poems be warns
the unwary againct the dangers of the
sparkling bowl, tbe sad effects of whicih
hie bad foun-d in bis own experience.
lExcellent advice it is, but unfortunately,
througb circunistances and weakness, it
profited the adviser little. Life, at best,
is but a shadow ernpty and fleeting:

"4Pleasures are like poppies sprend,
Vou seize the flower, ils bloonm is shed;
Or likze tie snow-v4alIs in the river,
A moment white-then melts for ever,
Or like thie borcalis race,
That flit tre you can point their place.
Or like the rainhow's lovely, forra
Evanishing amiid the stormn."

In matters of social concern Burns is
decidedly one of the people, open and
frank, and witbout unlawful pretentions.
Generous in bis respect for true mient and
dignity, lie, bowever, cannot tolerate the
inîproper aspirations of the unworthy and
those wbo endeavor to elc-vate themselves
above their felIowvs on pedestals of niere
tities and exterior display. For them be
intended tbe spicy song- A .Afan's a
.Afaitfor a' That:
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Vou see yon birkie ca'd a lord.
Whia struts, and stares and a' ihat

Thougli liunlrde(s %vorshliat bis wo-rd,
ie~ but cuil for a' thant.

A king inay maik a beltcd knighit,
A marquis, duke -and a' dtt

B3ut an hionest nian's aboon bis micht,
Gude faith, lie inauinna fa' thiat 1

Burns, ive k~,allowed himself to be
carried aw'ay oy revolutionary principles
froin over the Channel, but to us is left
only his Ode Io Liber/y a fragment of the
original in ivbich such expressions were
contained. His eyes fill %ith tears as hie
thinks of the degeneracy of nations,
especially lus owvn, froni which freedom,
lias led, and bevails the fiail of nîany an
armn IlThat braved usurpation's boidest
dating."

The first aim of Burns ivas to teach the
people of the loiver classes, one of 'vhom
hie always considered hinisef, that happi-
ness is not to be more abundantiy found
in the highcr than in the lower circies of
society. That man is happy who feels in
bis heart that lie bas done his duty to
God, bis neigbibor and himnself, a feeling
oftener experienced in the Ilowly and
humbler waiks of life than in the ligher
and lcss truly honorable. A second aim
seems to have been to lea-ve to posterity,
a faithful exposition of Scottish manners,
customns and superstitions, and to the
world a glowing picture of Scottish land-
scape.

To Burns, as already said, we assign the
fi rst place among poets of the second class.
The subject matter of bis compositions
awards him a place in this rank of lyric
poets, and the foremiost position therein is
given him on account of bis excellence in
invention and imitation, the two great re-
quisites for poetic art. His poivers of in-
vention are displayed in bis iively descrip-
tions of supernatural beings, their appear-
ance and operations,. as ti ey exist in the
popular unind. His Tani O'SIia;ter and

a number of lesser productions abound in
this particular quality. The beauties of
imitation stand proniinently forth iii bis
nîany representations of real life and na-
tural scenery, in the enjoymnent of wluich
the author seemis to have put his wvhole
heart and soul.

The gifted poet lias stamped his per-
sonality upon ail lus works, 50 we sec tluait
the qualities of his pocuis, tenderness and
love, humour and sarcasm, the buoyancy
of spirit struggiing against despondency
werc the qualities of bis soul. Tliat nuaiuy
irregularities occurred in thîe life of Burns,
is unbappily too truc, but they are oficri
exaggerated, and to him are attributed of-
fensive songs and expressions that hie
neither w'rote nor uttcred. Unfortunatel%,
for him in carly youth, by the dcath of
bis father hie was thrown anîong compan-
ions tluat proved to be bis bad angels, and
in nianliood bis faine gathered around hirn
men wluose comipany led hini furtbcr
astray. WXe do not attempt an apology
for luis improprieties of life or writings, for
unfortunately lue fel into grave and serious
errors, but on tue other band the nuost
sevcre critics are obliged to admit that hie
possessed qualities emiinently rcdecnuing.

H-aving fallen a victim to a lingering
disease, lie dicd in bis tbirty-seventb year;
His life was indeed a sorrowful one ; pros-
perity and adversity constantly struggling
to gain the nuastery over him, for they
were equaliy his enemies. His body re-
turned to its parent dust, but bis mcmi-
ory stili lives on fresh and green in the
hearts of bis adniring, countrymien.

'Rear high thy grand miajestic bis.
Thy shecltcred vaileys î,roudly spread,

And Scotia, pour ilu> thousand nuls,
And wave ilhy heaths wài h 1lossonis red

But neyer more shahfl poet tread,
Thy airy liciglits, tluy -woodlind rcign,

Sincc lie, the swectest bard, is dead
That ever brcatlicd the soothing stra-in."

D. R. MACDONALD, '89
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TIE BEr, UTIFUL. *

N man there is a power
which makes him admire,
love and seek certain Ob-

~ jects more than others.
Th is facuity at the same
lime so sweet and so power-

)K fui ; this sentiment so noble
and so pure wvhich it pro-
duces, whence do they

corne, or rather wvbat is the object of their
cxercise ? The object of this inclination
of ours, the source of the pleasure which
its satisfaction affords, is the beautiful.

Unsurpassabie quality of a being, jr-
resistible magnet that draws to itself every
intelligence that understands it and every
heart that feels it, the beautiful, whe> it is
found, Ls like a balm, to one 's miseries, it
is an oasis in the rugged desert of this life.

Thiee great notions are revealed to us
ini ail thîngs, unity, truth and goodness.
But on these is founded beauty, another
great property of beings, which is as grand,

sunvraand as transcendentai as its
sisters. On this triple pedestal Beauty
stands, and in lier universaiity reflects up-
upon ail creation the splendor of the
one whom we cail the Infinite Beauty.
Pudclzrzvn est .spIendor uni/ais, boni/ais et
ver/ais. These are then four convert-
ible notions. Ail things are beautiful, at
least w'ith an essentiai beauty, that is, a
beauty independent of ail institutions,
humian or divine. 0f this great principle
we are convinced not only by intrinsic
demionstration, but aiso by the knowledge
n)f our own tendencies. Why is it in fact,
thant we shudder at the sight of a veno-
m)ous serpent, aithough it be covered with
the richest colors ? Is it not because we
Lknow that there is no good for us in that
dangerous animal ? No one will ever find
the beautiful in an unfaithfifl picture or in
a story whichi impiies contradiction. And
why ? It is because we do not find truth
therein. In fact what is art? What is
poctry ? Is it not a creation ? Those
productions which have for object to
picase, do they flot better attain their end
the more they are in accordance with
tnature, the more they are truce? In fact
it is a fundamental notion that art is the
fiîhfui representation of nature. There-

*Rc.ad belore St. Thomis Acndeniy.

fore I say, there is no beauty where there
is flot goodness, there is no beauty where
there is not truth.

Having shown the relation which ex-
ists between the beautiful and the other
transcendental notions, I come now to the
beautiful in itself. After treating of its
nature, eieents and effects, 1l wili, in the
second part of this essay treat of its dif-
ferent divisions in particular. Aithougli
the beautiful be a thing s0 commoniy
spoken of, aithough it be found every-
where in nature, aithough we may
detect it easily and naturaliy, yet there is
nothing so compiicated in its nature and
50 diversified in its elernents. To perceive
beauty ail the faculties of a man are set
to work, and yet it is perceived instant-
ly. So mysterious in fact is its action
that very often it seizes upon us, produces
is effect and we are at a ioss to, know Nvhy
and how it is feit. .Pzdc/&;n est splz5indor
o7rdinis, says St. Thomas. This definition,
brief as it is, expresses in itself ail the
elenients of the beautiful. Beauty is the
spiendor of order. To have order it is
essentiai to have variety, since order
means the -arrangement of many things,
and to have unity according to which
those several eleinents are arranged.
Moreover we say also that beauty is a
spiendor. What are the principal
constituenîs of this spiendor? Propor-
tion and fitness. Now, whatever posses-
ses theze: qualities to a greater or less de-
grec is seid to be more or less beautiful,
and in fact produces within us the plea-
sure wherewith we can detect true Beauty.
Let us for instance look upon nature or
even the works of art, and we wili per-
ceive that ail that picases, ail that i:-
beautiful, possesses to a certain de.gree
those above mentioned qualities. What
is more- beautiful than nature? And yet
what can be more diversified, wvhat can be
more one than nature' There is an idea
unique and universal, which pervades
the whoie creation, the giory of
God. Man, wvho is the ruier of this vast
domain, has for occupation to praise and
to know his Creator; brute animnais are
the servants of man, and the inanirnate
objects enjoy their highest periection by
assisting their lord and ruier in his great

I
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and noble duty, the praise of God. But
these are iii themiseives the whoie of na-
turc and are whlat gives to nature
izs relish and sublimiity. Thierefore, we
niust c(>ncltlde that it is especially the
order ard unit), which it displays, whic.h
glive to nature ail ils charnis ai-d
beaoe y. Innunierale are those clif-
ferent species of created beings
and( yet tlîey are united into one by
the conimon end whiichi they ail strive
to attain ; nothing fier than the sp)ec-
tacle of nature, and yct nothing so uniform,
so proportionate, so orderly, SQ unique.
Ail beauty therefore is one. And what is
truc for natural thiin-,s is as truc for artifi-
cial productions. 0f this priniciple ail the
famious artjsts of the world have been
aiware and they have put it int practice.
Whcn the immiiortal MNichael Angelo start-
ed to paint the awful scene of the last
judgnient, hie knew fuliy well that the
greatest difficulty in that Nwork wvas to have
unir>', the indispensable adjunct of art.
H-e huad to represent a very comnplicatcd
tableau, wherein miany details of equal
importance and of incompatible nature
had to enter ; and yet ail this had to be
one. But under this great niaster's hand
all the parts of this scene are suited to a
commnori end, ail is directed to one ex-
pression of oneý great idea that pervades
the whole. This idea is the majesty of
Christ comiingupon earth. The smallcstob-
ject represented is stanipeà with the effect
of the Divine appearance. In this picture
in fact, th.Z idea of the religious awe whichi
the Divine Majesty produces, is like the
soul of those niaterial objeets which are
rcpresented. Sitting on the brilliant
clouds %vith his cross in his hand, the
Saviour appears in the heaveris. Iimedi-
ately he whole earth is illuminated, the
angels tremble before him) ; upon the earth
the, just are full of holie and expectation
and the guilrty rush away in despair, call-
ing the mountains to annihilate theni.
Thus Michael Angelo in this clzcj-doeuvre
bas shown that beauty without unity can-
flot exist. And in the sanie rnanner we
might admire ail beauties natural and
supernatural, and in ail we would find
those indispensable qualities which 1 have
mentioned. And since those properties
are found wherever there is beauty, we
must agree that these are not only mere
acconîpaniments of beauty but it.ý real
constitutive elements.

Now as to tic effects of the beautiful,
or iii other words, as to the subjective]).
beautiful, I must first say that it lias re-
lation to principles and facts of supeorior
imp)ortance. We have learned in a gn
eral w'ay that the effect of the beautiful is
to please. In fact ail bcauty plenses.
Pleasure is the imniediate resuit of it;
howvever w'e miust bear in mind that true
and real beauty does liot always exist
where riiere is pleasure of any kind. 'l'iîe
pleasure that the beautiful produces is not
a nuere pleasure of the senses, but a pleas-
ure that elevates, that enraptures mani to-
wards God. 1 wvill not here repeat what
bias been said to you on this subject b>'
those whose learning and authority are
superior to mine. There is no need for
me to expoun 1 -xgain before you that lowv
niaterialistic dotc.rine of the beautiful
which hias been so fondly ernbraced by s0
many sense-lovers of our days. No use
for mie to refute again the wide-spread
principle of "art for art's sake." Let mie
only say that this so called beautifu! of
which there are s0 niany admirers is not
the beautiful, that the pleasure wvhich it
produces is riot a pleasure, it is but a gross
sensual desire. In treating of the effects
of the beautiful, especialiy on the moral
character of man, wve cannot but rcmark
and regret the degenerated state in wvhichi
hie idea of beauty lias fallen in our tinies.
Poetry, that noble and heart-stirring crea-
tion, wvhat hias àt become in our age ?
This art, the end of which is to elevate
and ennoble mani, this sweet exponient of
the beautiful, what lias it becoie ? The
niost enticing frîend w'hichi imniorality
cari boast of. 'l'he sweeter, the higher,
the stronger is an art îvhen it brings mani
toivards his Iast end, th,- mightier this art
becoriies wvhcn is used to deprave mian.

But on this point you know as muciî as
is possible for me to treat of : I will
therefore come inîmediately to the second
part of this essay. As 1 have said, miy
object now is to treat of particular sp)ecies
of the beautiful.

The beautiful, says Cardinal Zigliara, is
divided into natural, moral and artificial.
Natural beauty may again be either spirit-
ual or niaterial. Beauty in the spiritual
order is the highest and purest of ail.
Man kept within the narrove bon ndaries of
his material body is yet given to erijoy
this higher beauty, but to a very slighit de-
gree. He secs but a feeble reflection of
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it in the objects that surround hinm and in
himiself. And yet this partial and im-
perfect viewv which lie may enjoy is sweeter
and grander than any other beauty. 'l'o,
understand better what 1 have just asserted
%ve have but to gaze upon nman, the tairest
of ail earthly beings. In nian, if %ve con-
sidler only the nitter that composes his
l)ody, if w'e corisider only the corpse that
remiains after death, there is flot much
beauty. Nevertheless, is it not true that in
the bearing and couritenance of a living
and acting man there is sornethingy which
teils us that lie is flot mierely a maiterial
btcing,-, but that lie is composed of a sol
and a body? There are two kinds of
humian beauty. One may be beautiful by
the roundness of his limibs and the cie-
gant forni of his body; or hie mnay be
beautiful by the spiritual niajesty which is
reflected on his countenance. A few
rnonths ago you hieard our Rev. Director,
say that there is a moment in every mari's
life ;vhen hie is really beautiful. It is this
kind of beauty that 1 wish to refer to now;
the beauty produced by the noble passions
of the heait being expresscd upon the
counitenance. Take a person who, has
any disadvantage in physîcal appearance,
place that person in presence of some-
thing that will excite in hiu strong senti-
nients wvhether of love, anger, or compas-
sion, I say that this person ivili then be
really beautiful. Why so ? Because in
such circumstances we sec flot only the
niaterial part, but also the spiritual part,
in fact the sonl of man refiected. And
what is more rernarkable is that we al-
ways prefer, as by a tendency of our nature
to behold objects which express intelli-
gence or feeling. One looks at a picture:
hie sees lofty mountains, beautiful rivers
or majestic forests. The scenery ise-
quisite. However, hie is flot satisfied, he
wants sornething cisc in that picture. He
examines it niore closely, titi he finds
what hie wishes for. Wha;t is it ? iMari1
'l'here is life now in the representation,
there is motion, there is expression ; it is
beautiful. Therefore I conclude that of
aIl beauties the one which is purest and
pleases the most is spiritual beauty, al-
though it be given to us to sec but a
shadow of it liere beloiv.

But there is anotlier kind of beautiful
of which I will say but a few words. It
is the moral beau tiful. Just as for physical
beauty it is possible to determine by con-

stant observation the elements and condi-
tions of the existence of the mioral beauti-
fuI. Experience teaclies us that the idea
of moral beauty is always found with that
of justice, goodness, love oi moral energy.
And in the samne way wve know that mioral
deformity is alwvays associated with ignor-
ance, injustice, egotisin and rmany otlier
defects. In fact who, is there in ;vhom the
spectacle of virtue does flot excite a senti-
ment of the beautiful ? What is miore
beautiful than the character of a mari who
devotes hirnself to bis fe1lov mien and to,
bis country, vilho forgives gcnerous1y any
injury offTed him, who sacrifices bis
fortune, nay somietirnes bis life to the in-
tcrcst of truth and justice? WXe miay cx-
plain this alliance of the notion of beauty
with that of morality by the origin, the
nature and the end of nian. If mani
cornes froni God, goes towards God, re-
sembles God, who is the Infinite Good, bie
cannot, without bcing untrue to his nature
and destiny, scparate the notion of the
beautiful froni that of morality. There-
fore wvhatcver brings us towvard God
slîouîd anid, does in fact, excite our admira-
tion. And as there are degrees in virtue
there are also, degrees in beauty. Just
as virtue cari risc to perfection, so cari
beauty risc to, the sublinme.

On the last species of the beautiful 1
do not intend to, be verylengthy, although
it be the most important division ; I mnean
the artifîcial beautiful. But as we are
now studying together the fundaniental
principles of art and of artistic beauty, it
wvould be useless for me to undertake the
task of enlightening you on the subject.
But before concluding let nie only remark
that the sanie can be said for art as for
any other source of beauty. Altbough
many believe that the beautiful in art is
but a natter of taiste or habit, yet after
close observation we are forced to con-
clude that the elements of artistic beauty
have been ever the saine. But perbaps
you will say :-How cari we explain the
fact that certain productions of art are
admired by some and flot by others ? To
this I answer that men cannot seize
equally the beauty that there is in an ob-
ject. Let a real artist come in presence
of the Apollo Belvidere, he will be de-
lighted and pronoui;ce it to, be exquisitc,
to, be sublime; on the coritrary let an un-
learned bcggar sec the same statue, it will
riot affect him. The more one is exer-
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cised in the appreciation of artistic pro-
dluctions the better lie wvill seize ail the
beauties which are cxpresscd cither in a.
painting, statue or piece of music. But
no orne can deny that in art as in every-
thing else, to have beauty w~e want variety,
unity and proportion. After giving this
succinct view of the principles of the
beautiful, I will conclude by saying that
the study of the beautiful, the knowledgc
of its eliements, and even its cultivation is
more important than we iiiighit believe.
As Truth brings our intellect towards God
and as good brings our wvill towards God,
50 Beauty raises the affections of our
neart towards God aiso. Therefore as

SEL F.i

"F ail the elenments of success,
none pcrIIaps is of such
vital importance as that of

~. self respect. In reading over
the lives of ail those great
and noble-miiiided person-
agyes iwhich history records,
ive cannot fail to, perceive
that the secret of success in

very many cases is to be found in the re-
spect they aiways had for theniselves. In
treating this subject, two questions very
naturally presenit thcmiseives to our con-
sideration. The first is : how is tbis idea
of self-respect to bc instilied into the minds
of youth ? and second, whait arc the great
advantages to, be dcrived froi it ? The
first of the two questions is one which bas
dcma-.nded the serious attention of both,
parents andi teachers in every age, and
though niany have foutid tie solution for
it, ycî howv many there are whose duty and
privilege it is to, instruct andi train the
young, who have faileti most miserably in
thecir endeavors. 1 wvill not speak hiere of
t1hat training which chiltiren sbould re-
cucive under the parental roof, ere they
have crosseti the threshold of a school-
rnom. Suffice it to say thant the impressions
stanipeti on thc plastic minds of chiltiren
by careful or negligent parents wili neyer
be effaced.

If the first impression lasts the longest,
andi as a celebrated %writcr on edur.ation
has said, that «a child iearnis more during

such, ]3eauty is noble anti its idea in rnan
excites in hlm immediateiy the idea of his
Iast end. Now we may understand wi-iy
Religion whose object is to unite man to
bis Creator, affords 50 miany instances of
its accordance with beauty. In Religion
ail is beautiful. 'l'le altar of sacrifice
with the decoration and richness, Our vast
temples in their imiposing architecture,
Roie itseif, the focus Of Christiarn aspira.
thons, wvith its religious monuments and
vast collections of artisîicdj-d«v,
ail these are so many proofs of Chris-
tianity's love and union with tiRe idea of
Beauty.

F. X. BR"UNETTEn '90.

ESPEZCT.

the first four years of its existence than it
docs in ail its after life," too nîuch atten-
tion cannot be bestowed on Uie inculca-
tion of noble and generous sentiments, at
that age whcin chiltiren are niost ready to
receive thein. But parents have not timie
at their disposai, even when niost anxious
about the future weltare of their chiltiren,
to, instruct and train themn to, habits of
politcness andi self-respect, anti if they
hati, are too negligent to employ the timie
in so propcr andi profitable a mrinner.

Thle burden, then, Of' fashioning the
nîinds of the rising generation, devolves
upon the teachers, and it is in the school-
room*and play--ground wherc boys, perhips
for the first tinlie mingle to, any great cx-
tent whth those of thuir own age, Ilhat thi-y
shouiti bc tauglit to respect Uic feelings
and opinions of others. To accomplish
tbis important work the teach.-r must (un-
deavor to study the disposition of those
instructeti to his care ; but for Ille present
Nwc will suppose that bis main object is to
teach self-respecct to those arounel imii.

Howv shall he do it ? Not by continuai
scoidingç and fauit-findling wbicb only tend
to, do harim. Not by injudicious corporal
punishuient, which only tends to cruh
the noblcst traits of chilti nature. Not by
coivardiy and degrading punishînent which
only tends to foster ail the hiateful pis-
sions anti lower a boy ini his owvn estima-
tion. The teacher must make frequent appi-
cals totle conscience anti self-respect of bis
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pupil. This cultivation of conscience and
self-respect is the noblest and highest
ivork of the teacher.

Honour to parents, truthfulness, lion-
esty, courage, fidelity, virtue, benevolence,
self-control, in fine everything that exalts
and enobles the nature of boys, miust be
attained by constant appeals to the voice
of conscience and self-respect. There is
no child so utterly degraded, so coin-
pletely void of conscience, on whoi gen-
tleness coupled ý,ith firminess, wvill not
j)roduce lasting and salu tary effects. This
is the only«manner by wvhich boys: can be
taught to do right for right's sake. Grant-
ed then that both parentsý and teachers
hiave to their utrnost ability endcavoured
to instil înto those youthful minds the true
principles of Christian honour and virtue,
we have every reason to hope, anad exper-
ience leads us to believe that they will be
anmIlIy rewarded even in this world, by the
satisfaction and pleasure of knowîng thiat
those iwho were once under their guid-
ance, have profited by their instruction,
and grownri up to be honourable and res-
1pectable young men. Howv different wvill
thcy lbe froin those wvho were flot fortunate
enoughi to have received such moral
instruction ? Next to morality, that sub-
lime enurgy, that love of virtue, which
raises man above the transitory things of
ihis world, and forever binds hlmi to truth,
duty and self-sa-crifice, cornes that respect
for.,ielf, whichi elevaites us above ail meax-
ness, and creates ivithin us a regard for the
feelings of th e poor as well as the rich.

'Fl in an wvho does not respect hinmself,
will never respect others; hie stifles bis own
ronscience and debars imirself frorn ail
the advantages of good Society. He has
a total disregard for the laws of hionor, or
even of coninion humianity. HcJ is nlever
reýstratined by feelings cither of dclicacv or
of taste, is ev-cr irascible and susceptible
t"~ irritation frorn the sliffltest causes. He
iwil4 when occasions prescrnt themiselves,
1jrur for:hi with envenomed breath, vo-
luines of abuse and vulgar sarcasmn on the
hcad of his more respcectud neiglibour.
On the contriry the mani iwho realiy res-
rects hinmself, is continually adnionishced

4"c\'-cr to 1cncl his plcasurcs o'r himi, prigic
\Vith% stirw in ilie iwc.ncýt ihing ihlat feci-."

Hie kiovs, flhnt it is rnost 'unbecoming not
tei give strict attention to those seningly
trifling affairs, which cause pain or dis-
n!caisure to others. And while it induces

us to, listen ivith patience and respect to
arguments %Yhich are not perhaps conson-
ant with our own opinions, it moreover
teaches us how we should refute these
arguments in a manner, at the same time
proper and inoffensive. When censured
hie ivill do as Sir Walter Scott dczlares hie
often did,'<arm himself withi triple brass of
indifférence against ail the roving warlhre
of satire, parody and sarcasrn, laugh if the
jest be a g ood one, or if otherwise to let
it hum and buzz itself to sleep."

He alw'ays consoled himiself with the be-
lief that none but the ignorant,unprincipled
and insignificant ever indulged in such
nonsensical and insolent scurrility. Mten
such as these, deficient in intellect, haughty
in the extreme, should be considered
rather as subjects of conimiseration than
of resentnîent. Noble birth, vast posses-
sions, expensive and gaudy dress, courtly
polisli or a shapely figure, will neyer of
theniselves make a gentleman. *Very
often we find that these qualifications
were sufficient i-econmmendations to gain
for their fortunate possessors admission to,
thc highest and best regulated homes in
the ]and. A time there was, not far re-
rmoved, when rmen glorified in their ignor-
ance and actually boasted of their inability
to write or spehi correctly the simplest
words in the languige.

This ivas the age when general licen-
tiousness reigned supreme in the palace as
well as in thie hiut. It wvas the agle ivhen
men, disrespccting theniselves, soughit only
to gratify their own sensual cravings, and
consequently set at noughit these rare ex-
amples of true hionor and virtue.

Diily experience teaches us that self-
respect is not only one of the great essen-
tis to, lasting success, but lie who has
this desirable quality, thougli bis Stock
of eartbly treasures be but scanty, is
surer to, iin the estimation and re-
spect of othiers than his more wealthy
and perhaps more giftcd ricigli-
bour. Again, mt slbould not be forgotten
that: we are ail teachers and pupils, not
alone in the school-room, fo r there it is
our duty t o tcachi and learn, but aht
throughi life wc are continually rcciving
and mmiparting instruction. Not, indeed,
by iule and precept, but by a StiR more
efficient nicans, exml.Yuteach flot
by -what you say and do but by what you
are.

If you are ever earnest, wvatcbful and
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diligent in discharging the duties of your
calling, be that calling high or low, you
are truly a teacher, for your exaniple iwill
be iiinitated by others.

Goethe lias ver>' well said-"l Having
Sourid out what you have to do-whether
to lead an arrny or sweep a crossing, to
keep a hotel or drive a hack, to harangue
senates, or addr.-ss juries, or prescribe
'miedicines-do it with ail your niight,
because ir is youir duty, your enjoyient,
or the very necessity of yourbig.

Self-resp)ect, noble sentiments "and a
kindly heart arc characturistics that know
no rank or station. How beautiful are
the following lines frorn Schiller;

WVhat %hh I o to gaiin cternal life
I)isclia.rge arighît

The simple ducs i vich cadi dny is rifé?
Vea, witli lhy rnighmt.

Ere perfect schieine of action thon devise.

WilI life be lied,
M'hile hie whin ever ncts as conscience cries

Shiah five, ilhougli dcadl."

In conclusion, then, 1 do flot hesitate to
say that those persons who show at every
opýportunity a delicate regard for the righrts
of others, who are just as slow to think
evii of another as they are to do any un-
just act themselves, who speak with as
much respect to tie huntblest cottager as
to tlie greatest niagnate in the land.
are the very ones who have Iearned at an
early age to respect tlieniselves.

B3urns %vab flot far astray iwhen hie wrote:
Whnt thoughi on huomely, fane .ve dine,

'\Ve.ar hodden griy and n'thnt
Give fools their silk, and knaves; their wvire,

A ian*s a nian for a'that.

.M. F. FiTzpA-rRicK, 91.

M US[C.

HAT are they? These swveet sounds that break
In golden ripples on the car,
Pierciniz the denser atmiosphere
And evcr upiward, upward, take
Their filit-%vhile following thecir %vakze
Our raptured souls on wvings appear
Fromi carth so far, to Heaven so ncar,
To whlere golden gateways make
A har,-a-nd therc Uic sweet soulids slile
lietwecn, and Icave our souls alonle
With wcaried drooping ivings outsldec!
WVhat wa-, it, that which w.e have florwn

'Eno recrh? Nve strctch our harids ini vain,
And siulit fail to carth rigain!
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Throughi the kindness of bis Grace the
:rchbishop, we miake public, for the first
timie, the Brief, by which under the Fish-
erMn is Ring, Ottawa Coilege has been

clevitcd to thec rank of a CathoIic Uni-
versity. Other Popes may have been re-
tnarkabic for intellectual power, or force of
wviil or vast administrative abiiîy, but Leo
XIII scns to have comnbin.ed ail tliese
ý,,rand qualities in luniseif ; he scans with
l lz.en and ripid gaze the whoie Chris-
iian wor]d and secs the wants of
.! the counitries under his paternal
McyrC. But as âtn cducator lie lias in
a special mariner icritud our gratitude.
Scarcely one year had ciapsed after his
aicent of the throne of St. Peter, wvhen lie
proclaimced the Angelic Doctor the patron
of the Catholic Collegcs and Universities,

for in his doctrine 'pure and wvithout
mixture,' would be found the remedies for
the evils of our days. Canada received its
share of bis univ rsal attention. Hither-
to our education was necessarily utilitar-
ian. Our country nccded men to do
iaborious wvork who had but littie
tirne to give to study. But the aspect of
things is changing ; culture is gainîng
ground evcry day and bigher education is
an absolute necessity. lIn Quebec this
want wvas feit and suppiied ; it wvas but
just that its twenty-three Colleges should
have thieir crown in the UJniversity of Lavai.
Ontario mîust flot be behind the sister
province. There are here several powerful
chartered institutions which are necessarily
ciosed to Cathoiic students. lIt is then
wvith an eye towards raising the standard
anxd enhancing the dignity of the Catholic
training in Ontario that the HoIy Father
has seen fit to create our Coliege a Uni.
versity endowed %vith ail the privileges of
older institutions, and serving as a centre
for Cathoiic thougît in the English por-
tions of Canada. Founders of Universi-
tics in every age have desiderated a cen-
tral position as essential to the success of
thecir undertaking; and wvith reason, for a
University by its very na-ure is a light to,
the surrounding country. Students Block to,
it to get there Nwhat, cannot bce had ait honte,
and it becomes thc trysting ground for all
iliat is great anid good in a country. If it
combines political power ivith intellectual
attractions so niuch tle better ; sudl wvere
Paris, Romie, Bologna, Salanianca, and
Louvain in older days. Sucli Nill Wash-
in*gton be in the near futurc; and why
should, not Ottawa. be the sanie? Our
country lias brighit prospects before it;
rapid strides bave been made in a short
while and mental activiîy miust keep
abreast of politicai aspirations. What more
central position could bce desired ? We arc
in the capital of the Dominion ; the rnern-
bers of the Senate and the House of
Commons mneet hiere for three niontlis
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every year to, deliberate and enact laws, and
amiongst these are to be found gentlenmen
of very high culture and of remarkable at-
tainnients in every branch of knowledge.
Tbe Holy Father bas nanied as chancel-
lor of tbe University, His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Ottawa and bis successors for
ever and bas signiflcd bis desire that ai
the Bishops of Ontario shouid be overseers
of the institution. *The influence of tbese
Rigbrt Reverend gentlemen cannot but be
beneficial. The Sovereigii Pontiff bas
done bis share, bis blessing and words of
encouragement will do much, but more is
necessary; we nmust correspond with bhis
good purposes and try to make our College
wortby of the titie conferred upori it.

EXAMIINA l'iS

Within a few weeks %ve shall be in the
niidst of the June e-xarninations, and a few
words may flot be inappropriate ai this
nmoment. Tbey are one of these subjects
old but at the sanie tinie ever new, and
we need to be constantiy reniinded of
tlîeir brigbt side, for tbeir continuai recur-
rence seenis but to increase our distaste
for such trials of our past work. Exanii-
nations, like ail things demianding increas-
ed efforts on our part, are naturally
repugnant. During the past year the col-
unîns of tbe Nineteenth century have b3en
the scene of an anirnated discussion on
the utility of examinations, in wbich sonie
of the most distinguisbed educationalists
bave participated. Varicus conclusions
have been arrivcd at, but wbatever indivi-
duals nîay think, the conmmon consent of
men wiii ever regard examninations in sonie
formi or other as trials of the capabilities
of candidates for bonors in any depart-
ment of art and science. Nothing in-
spires such a spirit of work and enthusiasmn
for study as :he thought of an approach-
ing examination ; emiulation is aroused
and ail the energy even in the duilest

students is called forth. If the paliers are
generai and free from knotty and particu-
lar questions, the minds of the students wvill
gain much by their being obliged to sumi
up in as fewv words as possible thecir
knowiedge of the subjects of examina.
tion. The more conîprehensive one's
knowledge is, the more it really de-
serves that naine; it then beconies
science. But there is a class of students
towhom we would lîke to say a feév words:
it to those the result of whose examina-
tions has not,,been equai to, their expecta-
tions. They miust not think because of
their failures that ail their past work bas
been in vain. Labor in any department of
'knowledge,» however lightly it may have
been pursued wiii not be iost for the future.
This is especialiy true of the physical
sciences, in whicb personal experituent
often takes the place of more purely intel.
lectual operations. Their habits of ob-
servation thus developed and which are
not as a rule called into requisition in ex-
aminations wvili certainly not be useless in
bis afrer life. But we have yet sonie
time and mucb may be done to prepare
for those trials of our year's work. l'le
sýying of Horace imiprobus labor ojnnzia
vincit is as true in our days as it was
eighiteen hundred years ago.

JEEFFERSON ANAD SCIZOOL
LD UCA TION.

Thomas Jefferson may have erred in
matters concerning religion and poiitics,
but bis views on education seemn to have
been very sound. flic pririciples wvhich
govern the school systems of France, the
United States and Canada are not wliat
the sage of Monticeiho would, have apt
proved. In these countries, it is heid thit
education primarily and properly belongs
to the State ; that the schools, the children,
the formation of the national character, the
training of the teachers, all belong to the
State. In Ontario the priricipIe is ad-
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1latLd, but our Covertitlicît lias been lcss
logical than those of other couîîtries;
soie exceptions have been iade for thxe
sakc of Catholics. But those who arc
constaiitly cquoting tuie atithority of Jeffer-
bonl in fiavour of thecir pilans of governoment',
iiiay be surl)rised wlien tlîey hear that lie
wis decidedly opposed to ccntrilixation in
M«ffool niattrs. Hie would have stibdi-
î'ided the cornties loto, ' liundreds' or
wav.rds,' corresponding to, the muilitia dis-

tricts, and have mnade the district schiool
biouse thc Place of local asseluîbly and
-iniary education. Education would bc
Placed by hlmi in tfli ands of the f.'uhers
and miothers of cach school district; but it
is thc duty of the State to, support and en-
don' higher education. ", irhe future of
ibie prinîary schools," says Cardinal Man-
ning, 'lis really the future of the people of

Enl;d" And tlie saine is truc of everv
country ; fixe national chai acter is fornied
by the fireside, at the parent's fect, i
..chool, and in the churchi. If thxe future
uf a country is lcfî to a. godless Statc, the
State ilseif w'i'l soon fall. Jefferson knew
tbis, and bis admirers aund followers, who
arc a large nat ion, would do %vell to fol-
luwv his judguxcuît ln this niatter.

Bishop Keane arrived honte froin
E.uropc on Stinday, \Iay 5. Tie plan of
dlie tici Cathol ic Un iversity %vas subiittcd,
tu flic Ronman authorities, iand after four
,îîonths, wvas approved n its entircîy.
l;ishop Keanc visitcd tixe Ronian institu-
lions, the Ijniversities of Vicuna, Bonn,
M lunichi, Mun11ster, Louvain, L-ille, Paris,
anxd the Semn!aries cif 1-ulda an.d Cologne.
Ilie consulted enihnnt education alists, and
ainongst oîiî..rs, Cardinals a\au n d uf
Nuivnian. 'l'le chair of dognintic theulogy
will ho tillcd hy I)r. Schirocdler, of the
stuninary of Colognc ; Dr. ]3otquillon, of
L.illu, will fil thec chair of moral tlheology
111,1 if I-Io)ly scripture Nvill bc fillcd by
Dr. 11yveniat, a Freniclîian)-i, and a grcaî

A\ssyriolo,,ist and Egyptiologist, who wvas
ixot sufficiently aI)lreciated, in Europe,
and is Iooking for a new ficld. D)r.
Polile, of tlic Seminary of Fulda, will
lie professor of 1 ihilosophy, wvhile the
chair of canon law ivili be occupied by
Rev. Sebastian Messmier, of Seton Hall
College. Thiere are xxîany deiciencies
incident to tlic newness of the organi-
zation, and to supply thiese, lectures wvill
be delivered during the course of the
coming year. Father Hewitt will lecture
on the Developrocot of the Churcli in the
first centuries ; Father Searle, a graduate
of Harvard, ivili do the same for astron-
oniy, and Charles Warren Stoddard will
give a course in ltcrature. The UJniver-
sity ope2ns next Noveniber iih the celebra-
tion of the centennial. of the Anierican hic-
rarchy. The course will last four years
iu addition to the usual semînary course.
Nothing is spared to, niake tlîe institution
îvorthy of the country îvhich il is destined
to illunxlinate.

'17ie Atige! of Death bias been busy of
late thinning tlie ranks of Catholic jour-
nalists. The latest victini 15 Mr. John
McCarthy, who, died a few weeks ago.
Mr. McCartby %vas at one tinie editor of
the Tablet, and editorially connected with
tîxe N. Y. Gatkiolic Reviere, and was a
constant contributor to the C'atholic
JVorZd- He ivas also, tîxe author of a
Hîlstory of the WVorld, in wvhich the phul-
osoplhy of history holds a niore important
place txan lu any sinuilar work we know.
Catholic journalisux bas feîv attractions
for its devotees-bard, unceasing work,
and scarcely enough to keep one froni the
uxoor biouse. M1r. M*%cCartlhy's carcer per-
fucty excenplfied tbis fact, lie hiad ail the
iiiie îoi!ed, to advance tlie cause of Cath-
olic literature, and lie ivas followed to tic
tonib by but three of bis friends in life,
thic undcrtaker being obligcd to caîl upon
bis assistants t0 act as paîl-bearers for th.ýe
dcceascd writer.
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-EXCHANG.E&

From Georgetown College bas corne a
supplement to its usually excellent Journal
whiçh will be treasured as a souvenir of a
grand event by the students both past and
present of that famed institution. Tihe
number is worthy of the occasion ;for it
gives a complete account of the proceed-
ings at the centenary. The motber of the
Catholie colleges in the United States wvas
for the moment the recipient of good
wishes from the centres of intellectual life
in Europe and America. Gerinany sent
more congratulatory messages than any
other country in the world; the reason is
evident, Germany is the only country in
wbich is preserved the true spirit of fellow-
ship amongst the universities, wbich was
at its highest point during the Middle
Ages. With the Germans, a university is
a republic of letters and ail are aiming at
but one end-niental perfection. They
may emulate one another, but this emula-
tion"is gener ous and does nlot preclude good
feeling amongst them. It were well if that
spirit were imitated in this cou ntry ; educa-
tion would gain by the freer intercourse
wbich would tben exist. The reunion at
Georgetown was a landmark in the history
of its dollege. Many speeches were made,
some of wbicb rose to the beigbts of lofty
eloquence. These were remarkable words
of Mgr. Preston: " lThis is not an intel-
lectual age. In deep and profound studies
it cannot compare with the glory of tbe

past. It boasts of its progress, and its
pride is the evidence of its ignorance. It
bath made progress in things- raterial, in
the application of scientifie trutbs;, but
what advance bath it inade in serious
knowledge?"I The real weakness of Our
age is poînted out. St. Augustine said
that for those wbo seek truth, the first con-
dition is bumility, tbe second bumility
and the third humiility. It was pride that
blinded the pagan philosopbers of old,
and it is pride that sîtuts the eyes of aur
modemn pagans. Let us hear less; about
this wonderful century of ours, and greater
resuits will be obtained ; let us leave future
centuries sing our praises, and flot preacb
our own panegyrics.

The Speculum bas an essay on the
advantages of tbe co-education of the sexes,
If advocates of this systemt can give no
stronger reasons for upbolding it, co-educa-
tion rests on a very weak basis, and its

evils certainly outnumber its benefits. i

self-respect bas regard to external conduct

only, co education may have some reaSon
on its side ; but self-respect ilust have it
origin in a sense of moral rectitude-

Young men who use profanie or indecent
language may desist for a time, but th'
force cf habit will prevail if tbere is no0

stranger or higher motive than the rcc'
of ladies to deter tbern. Experience 15

with au; when we say that most Y"l
ladies who attend institutions where COý
education prevails are unsexed in a Very

short time. Boys and girls are not by afly
means of an equal mental calibre. rThe

domnain of the stronger sex is tbe intellecte
while the heart yields to the gentler swey

of the weaker sex. IlTo put manand

woman uipon an equality," says Carditl'I

Manning, Il is not ta elevate îvoran bttf
degrade ber. * **T is isaPart0
tbe lawlessness of these days,' and shows a
decline of the finer instincts of WIaà1
hoad, a lass of that decisive ChTisti il
conscience which can distinguisb nlot 0111>'

between what is right and wrong, but e
tween what is dignified and undigriified
bath for womien.and mnen."

Instruction in Latin in PrePSr1at0fye
Schools, is the titie cf a very Snc trin-
article in the Golby fLua. The first .ra
ing muast be slh;w :declensions and c0fl'
gatians must be taught gradually. . Ver>'

way p)ossible must be used ta fanhilhî
the student with the Latin tofigue;) ili 0h
beginniing translation from EngliSh t

Latin and froam Latin to Englisb, et
very shortly afterwards exercises ini Speak

ing Latin. The writer favors the readirng

of Nepos' biographies as a substitute for
the Comimentaries. A littie more atteî,

tiori inight have been paid to the fortn Of

the essay ; granminatical errars are unpar-

donable in a literary essay. t
We are inclined ta agree witb h

writ er of a paper on the " Suth," in 'l
Rondlp/eJfacn Aolithlj, wvhen lie sey'

the ',blaody clîasms '' betwCCn tlîe North

and the Sauth are nat yet " bridged," Il an

that there are ta be faund inasriO'

ous in their feelings towards theSouth a
they were twenty-five years ago. The"
bas wraugbt mnany changes, but for Wi1 '
eloquence, iniellectual power and eie

ment the Sautherners are yet far suPero
their brethern of tbe North. ilsh
pure and undeffied, is the language of tl1e

, , nXu f
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South. As time goes on more correct
notions seemn to gain currency with regard
tO the Civil War ; we have heard too rnuch
Of Grant's generalship and too hatle of a

greater than Grant Lee, who is justly
'teckoned by Sir Garnet Wolseley with the

great generals of history, 1-annibal, Alex-

ýt1der, Caesar and Napoleon.

There is an interesting selection in the
t7liversify A/ont/i/y of Carlyle's criticismis

rn any of bis leading conteTflporaries.
What strikes us, in ail thecse is the man's
ruggednless of character comibining at the

84mle time inuch tint wvas truly noble and
te1Ider. There is here, as in ail his works,

ý Strong undercurrent of pessimism weigh-
IOg down the mighty genius of the Censor
Of our age. Jeffry was his l)artieular

ftiend; -5f him lie said, IlJeffry was by no

rneans the supreme in criticism or in any-

hn else, but it is certain that no critic
bzsgappeared amongst us since who was

VfOrth naming beside imi." Carlyle couid
~'tbear Charles Larnb's Il small talk "

btheld Wordsworth and Erasmus Darwin,
th e eIder brother of Charles, in the highest
t8teeni

TVhe AI/zenoeui, feeling the delicacy of
the .Record's position with regard to Prof.

kOberts, gives in the last number a sketch
Of the life and ivork of the first of Carna-

,ý01kPoets. nre chief characteristies of
kObet poetry are the delicaey and pro-

f'ý5eess of the imagery, betraying a
k1tldred feeling with Southey; a love of bis
1Country which shines in every page ; an

trbodiment of local beauties which must

,Ver atrract more than the wisest generali-
iES. We hope, howcver, tînt Prof.

ko>berts will not confine himself to sucb
Ivorks as Il In Divers Tones," for lie is cap-

ýh1e of things greater and more lasting.

We have received for the first time a

ýoPY of the llzgh/ander, published at

S4'red Heart College, Denver. The
'gklWandér is in the first year of its exis-ttjce, and its present appearance augurs

ie for the future. It is neat looking,
re conducted and has many articles of

tkl literary worth. Our Lady of Guad-
r ,p in serial forni, sketches the êarly

~tholic settlements, and the conversion
Sthe natives in Guadalope. The Last

CYs of Maximilian, Washington Irving,

toit to the Homes of the Cliff-dwellers,
LY Legend of the Roli are ail elegant,
el' Written essays. We extend our con-

temporary a hearty welcome, and wish it a
long and prosperous career.

JUNIOR DEPAR TMLNT

Tbrough the kindness of some of our
friends priz~es to the amount of $5 were
presented to be contested for at hand-ball
on Easter Monday. For soine time be-
fore there was constant hard training and
it was found on the morning of the 22nd,
that the following tcams hiad entered the
lists to coml)Cte for the différent prizes:

Team A-J. Macnamara, and A. Chris-
tin.

Team B-P. Brunelle, and E. Gleeson.
Team C-A. Plunket, and P. Batter-

ton.
Team D-E. Caphert and 0. Paradis.
The first match commenced at 1.30

p.m-., between teams C and D. Teamn C
won casily the score being 5 to 21. The
next match was between A and B. This
game was more closely contested, but it
finally resulted in favour of team A. Now
the final match for the first prize took
place between team A and C. This
proved the most exeiting game of the day
and until it was finished there was uncer-
tainty as to which team would win. The
playing of J. Macnamara and A, Christin
in team A was almost faultless, each one
gaining for himself over and over again
most hearty a1)plause. Notwithstanding
the excellent playing of A. Plunket and P.
Batterton, who led the score for the great-
er p)art of the game, they were defeated
by a score of 19 te 2 1. The first prize
valued at $3 accordingly feli to team A,
composed of J. Macnamara and A. Chris-
tin. The final match for second prize
took place between teamns B and C, and
contrary to aIl eypectations of their most
enthusiastie supporters, team B composed
of P. Brunelle and E. Gleeson won, the
score being 7 to 15. The second prize was
valued at $2.

At the concert given under the auspices
of the Athletic Association on Monday
evening May ioth, the juniors took very
prominent parts. The Zouaves' drill
under the captaincy of D. McGee and
lieutenancy cf O. Paradis called for an
encore, while the club-swinging and bar-
bell exercise of E. Gleeson and J. Mac-
namara illicited hearty applause.
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The May Flowers and Zouaves met on
the diamond twice since the last issue of
THE OWL, in the first game, of which the
Zouaves were victorious,and in the second
the May Flowers were the fortunate ones.
Whenever these teams play they have
great difficulty in deciding on an umpire.
and frequently during the same match it
has happened that the umpire was chang-
ed three or four times. In the first of
these matches on one occasion when Ma-
loney was d eclared out on third, it took
four of his own side to convince him of
the fact, and finally succeed in inducing
him to leave bis base. Maloney passed
no ve ry favourable remarks concerning
the partiality of the umpire, and armong
other things declared, "It will be the first
you will ever umpire for me again."

The most interesting base-ball match of
the season took place on May 2nd, be-
tween two picked teams composed of the
following :

IST TEAM. 2ND TEAM.
A. Plunket, c. P. Brunelle, c.
J. Macnamara, p. L. Nevins, p.
C. O'Connor, i b. E. O'Neil, i b.
E. Daigneault, 2 b. J. Lavery, 2 b.
P. Ryap, 3 b. O. Lafleur, 3 b.
E. Gleeson, s. s. P. Clancy, s. s.
O. Allard, r. f. E. Keeler. r. f.
J. Copping, c. f. 1). McGee, c. f.
J. LeDuc, b. f. F. Lamoureux, 1. f.

After a hard contest the garne resulted
in a tie, score 15 to 15.

The rank of the students leading the
différent commercial classes for the month
of April is as follows :

ist Grade-P. Mellon, R. Beaulieu,
E. Landry.

2fld Grade-W. L. Murphy,A. Chxistin,
H. Christin.

3rd Grade (2nd Div.)-A. Pelissier, P.
Brunnelle, A. McDonald.

3rd Grade (îst Div.)-M. Brennan, R.
Letellier, H. Cameron, W. Conway.

On Thursday, May 9 th the first match
of the year-against a city team was against
the IlStanley's." The Nationals, the flrst
team of the juniors, on this occasion was
composed of the foliowing :-.L. Nevins,
p.; A. Plunket, c.; C. O'Connor, i b.; P.
ClanCy, 2 b.; M. Shea, 3 b.; E. Gleeson,
s.s.; O. Lafleur, r. f.; D. McGee, c. f.; E.
O'Neil, 1. f. The.resuit was an easy vic-
tory for the Nationals,, the score being 4
to 19-

The college autkorities will certain1Y
compensate in seine way our juniors for

the cargo of fish placed in the warchOuse,

which cargo was the resuit of thýir MoO'
day, May the ioth, fishing expeditiofl

ATHILEIZC NOTES

The thanks of the students are due t0
the Militia department for the courteOuîs
manner in which their request to playU ti0

Cartier Square, was received. 'l11c wfti

of suitable grounds fo r the carrying on Of

the annual spring sports,' would have beeCl
sorcly feit, and hence we should fe'
grateful 10 the gentlemen at whose haflds
the use of the Square has been secuireâ to

The fact that after a lapse of four years,
the Harvard Football Club looks back t0
Ottawa College, and finds somethiflg
our method of playing, which they have
yet failed to become proficient ifl, iS very
significant, and speaks well for the vft
erans of '84. From a former mnember Of

the Il Varsity " team, we learn that the
Harvard footballers have determifled ir
devote more attention to drop-kicking.,,
future, and from Ottawa College, theY art.
anxious to learn the secrets of the a
We are free to admit that we feel 50 1e'
what flattered, yet the compliment islo

undeserved, for, if there is one thiflg r

than another in which the coîlege bac"5
have at alI times excelled, if is i1n drOP'
kicking.

As we anticipated Iast month, the 1ý
regulations with readto football, el

regardarne.
materially alter the character of the g st
The practices thus far have heen inter or
ing, in as much as they gave us an O
tunity of speculating on what we are tO eýc
pect from the game next f ail. 'I1at

meaningless and oftentimes
element, the scrimmage, will be prectî'b
donc away with, and will be replac An
the more systematic play of the wiig S wl
dîuarter-backs. What is now required ,,to
make football rank among the tastest a,
Most scientific of our popular games'. 1

proficiency in the art of passing, and qu'I
open play on the part of the forwards.
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The necessity for reforrn has also im-
pressed itself on the footballers of Quebec.
At the rccent annual meceting of the Que-
bec Rugby Association several radical
changes in the playing rules were iro-
duced. Among other matters xvhich were
discussed were the duties of the referee,
the powers of which officer were greatly
extended.

Under the revised rules, the Montreal
football team xviii be forced to, abandon its
old time tendency to fondle the bail] and
persistently to, lie in the scrimmage.

At the pienic on Friday next at Lans-
downe Park, two picked fifteens from the
College will play an exhibition game of
football. Th le College baseball team, in
union with a picked nine ftom the citYi
xviii play a match game of ba- chah1. Both
games promise to, be deeply interesting.

SI. THOMAS' ACADEMY

The series of meetings of the St.
Thomas' Academy, was broughit to a close
on the evening of the 16th uit. Mr. E.
Leonard read an interesting summary of
the recent cucyclical letter of His T-oli-

ness Leo XIII on human liberty. In a
few sentences, he reviewed the teaching
of our Holy Father on the subject of lih-
erty. The paper gave evidence of careful
study and research, and was presented in
a pleasing and entertaining style.

BOOK NO TIGE S.

DONAHOE'S MON'rHLY MAGAZINE. for
lune, among its varied and interesting
table of contents, contains a reply te, the
ex-Nun of Kenmare and Her Libels, by
Peter McCorry :New England a Misno-
flner ; the conclusion of Archbishop Ryan's
Paper on Christian Civilization and the
Perils that Now 'rhreaten It;, the 1.1er-
dlues Stone and the Amber Spirit; History
of the Church of Our Lady of Perpetual
Il-e1p; The Albegenses, a learned paper
by Rev. Reuben Parsons, DAI). - Memoir
(if Chartes, Russell, Q.C., MP., the able
advocate inx the Parnell trial, with a por-
trait. This is but a few of the varjous

articles in the june issue. $2.oo a year,
$x.oo for six months. Address, J)oNA-

HOES MAGA7NE,, Boston, Mass.

ST. BASIL'S HVM'N-AL. Rev. L. Brennan
C. S. 1B., St. Michael's College, Toronto '
The Hlymn Book which the Basilian

Fathers of St. Michael's College, Toronto,
puhlishcd a few months ago bas been
reccived with so rmuch favour that they
have hastcned to, publish their Hymnal of
which they have kindly sent us a copy.
This is the finest work of the kind we
have. The Ilymn Book bas been already
noticed in these columns ; ail the canticles
and vespers in it are found in the Ilymnal
set to, music. There are moreover thre
Masses, one the lkissa de Angelis,a figured
Mass and the Missa pro _DeJunctis ;
morning and evening prayers, prayers for
Mass, and for Confession and Communion
and the little office of, the Immaculate
Conception, forming a complete manual
of devotion. The hymns to the Sacred
Heart, the Blessed Sacrament and the
Blessed Virgin are of the choicest and are
especially adapted to foster these fruitful
devotions. The 1lymnal should find its
way, into ail choirs for it aims at rnaking
the people more familiar with the offices
and chants of the Church and is especially
fitted tô promote congregational singing
whichi we hope to see everywhere revived
in a very short while. We are flot forced
to offer God a hushed worship in caves
and on the inountain sides, but wc can
offer him now the homage of our body
and its powers as weli as of our soul, and
none is more acceptable than that of our
voices singing loudly his praises.

ORDINIA l'IONS.

On April 29, in the chapel of the Sacred
Heart Convent, Rideau street, the Sacra-
ment of Holy Orders was conferred by
His Grace the Archbishop of Ottawa on
the following candidates : Mr. C. Des-
lauriers, of the Diocese of Ottawa, was
raised to the priesthood ;Mr. 0. Boulet,
of the same diocese, and H. Gervais, O.
M. I., of the College, were ordained Dca-
cons. Minor orders were confcrred on J.
H. Quinn, O.M.I., of the College, and
W. Murphy, O.M.I., of the College, re-
ceived Tonsure.
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On the ist of May, in St. Joseph's
Seholasticate, Archiville, an ordination ivas
held by Mgr. Clut, O.M.I., flishop of
Arindel and Vicar Apostolic of the Mac-
kenzie Region. flrothcr P. Gagnon, O.
M.I., of the College, wvas raised to, the
J)eaconship. B3rothers E. David, O. M. T.,
and A. Gratton, O.M.I., hothi of the Col-
lege, receivcd Subdeaconship.

Sunday rtnorning, May 26, in our Col-
lege Chapel, His Grace the Archibisliop
of Ottawa confcrred thc H-oIy Pricstliood
on Bros. H. Gervaise, O.M.I., and Il.
Gagnon, O. M.I. B3ro. J. Maloney, 0.MA. L,
and Bro. Germain Gauvreau, 0. M. I.,
rcceivcd Sub-dcaconship).

A4 GZFT PReOMI THE, POPE.

A letter from Romec brings the informa-
tion thiat Hlis Holiness Leco XII. hias
given us another proof of his cstem for
Ottawa University, by presenting to it a
magnificent portrait cf hiniseif, in the at-
titude of giving bis blessing. This paint-
ing is the work cf a celehrated It-alian
artist, and was painted expressly for exhi-
b)ition at the Paris Exposition. It left
Rome for Ottawa on May Sth, and conse-
quently we will soon have an npp)oytuniiy
of beholding it.

OUR 4 4NN UAL ILLU.STRiATZD
éNUMB£,,R.

On June î5th, wve intend issuing our
annual illustrated double number. The
illustrations will be in the formn of etchings,
initial letters and tail pieces cf scenes and
landînarks dear te, the memories cf our
former students. Sonie cf the subjects
represented will he the oie -ollege on Sus-
sex Street, the first building on Wilbrod
street, the farin-house, the slide, the hand-
ball aliey, sights and scenes on thec way te,
College, etc. Ail this entails a heavy
cxpense upon us, and we hope that niany
cf our subscribers wiil appreciate our
efforts by ordering one or more extra
copies of this issue. The pricc cf the
double illustratcd July-August nuniber will
be twcnty cents per copy.

OWL.

FilRE S A.LJE rNi Til"M PORleIS.

John Liney, cf last year's engineers, is
comieting his course in I.elîgh, Univer-
sity, Pa.

HeInry M.L Frey, B. L., '85, is generai
mainager of thec Union News Company,
C'hicago, Ill.

Ed. H-edekin, cf last ycar's engineers,
is engagcd in the miercantile business in
F-ort Wayne, Jîîd.

N. W.ý Mullin, who left COllege in '84~,
is at presetit secretary of the Lake Superior
Transit ConiPany, at Ilutffalo, N. Y.

Joseph Connolly, at oue tinie a memibes-
of the class of '9!, is general ticket agent,
in Chicago, cf the Lake Michigan and!
Lake Superior Transit Company.

J. L Chabot, whlo left College te, enter
MeGili Mu-edicai School last year lias won;
niarked success in his studies there,
conîiing ont first cf a class cf i io iii
histoiogy, and second in a class cf 92 ill
botany.

We learn fron a recent copy cf the
Stbri,ý,'fie/d Rcpubfictin that the Catlîolics
of Chicopee, Mass., l)resented Rev. J. Hi.
McKechnîe, '85, withi a purse cf $500
aind a $î5ogold watchi. \Vecongratulate
Father IvlcKechnie, net only on account
cf the gifts lie received, but alse, on the
possession cf the qualities which called
forth such a testiniony cf esteeni.

A few months ago we sent circulars,
containing the namies cf the students of
the Collcge iu the year 185. fo those cf
thecn whose aiddresses ive possessed, askiug
thiat they wvould suppiy us with some
information in regard te t he gentlemen
nanîed in thie list. Our intention ;vas te
publish iii THL- Owi. the present position
and location cf as nîany as possible cf the
formur students cf Ottawa. We regfet to
state that those parties te, whorn we sent
the lists, those living around Ottawa
cxceptcd, did flot take the interest in the
iatter that we expectcd they ivould. We
hope, howvever, te be more successful in
the iatter during the next scholastic
year.
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Lr FIL.S ADOPTIF.
011 Illic CVCInhg afIltle 25t1î nit., tlle Freu![clI

tdets niade thicir -atnal apiîearance on tlle
Coliýge st.ige, anîd iîot vitlistandiug Illte disagree-
able weathîer, a. fairly respectable audience wvas
presetît ta aphireciafe thieir efaorts. After flic rei-
dition by tlle College baud af that excellent aver-
Imîre, II Une cihasse dans les Ardleniies,' tlle cuir-
tain rose on Il Triboulet," a iîiglîly entert-ainîng
farce. l'le youthful pages were exceccditgiy uial-
oral in torînenting tlte big's jestert, which very
difficult foic tvas adînirably execnted by MrÜ. R.
l)rapa.se. A polkai, Il La Plergola," followecl, by
Ilte Coilege haud, whlicli wvas succeededl ty Il Le
fils Adoptif," a clraîîîaic represcutatian af an in-
cident af Frencli mihit-nry life under tlle carly un-

perars. jules, Ille aclapted son, %vas cleverly takuen
by Mr. A. Carriere. Dulac and luis son Louis,
were taken respectiveiy by 'Mr. E. Leonard and
Mr. li. Garneau, h)oil af wlîaîîi sliowcd a truc
conception af the nature af their raIe. J osepli
Dnlac*s daniestic wvas excnted in -a i)ra.iseworithy
tmaniner by M1r. F. Brtunette. white Alr. R. lPara-
dlis, as Bonaventure, Josepli's neliew, wvas fully
equal ta itis lask. Mîlitary citortises weure Ire-
(luCntly rendered duriîîg tlle play, and UIl sang. aI
victory at Ile conclusion, in wvbicli INr. T. Te-
treanît as genier.i-i.clîicf, and r.J. L-nndry, as
sergeant Berntard, clugaged, %is î'artîculariy Weil
received. The eîîtertainîîneîît was, in tlle itle,
stîccessfui, anîd ilirougliaut af a bîigldy eîîtertaîîliig
citaracter.

Tusu A'rîîî.rrc E"N'1-IEwrAÏ.N N'i.-Tlîe stu-
dents tmade tiicir't appearance on tlle boards for
tlle presenit ycar ait tlle eveiting ofIlle 13t1 inist.,
i the enitertaituttiett iven utuler tlle auspices aI
the Atbiletic Associationt. iThe pragrammne wvas
vanecd, pleasing nilil hively, andi tiiere: WIS a gaod
Zudicitce preselît ta enjoy it. lThe first paî t afI lle
programmeinicws a repeltiin af tile coiluic pusel-
tion, Il Tribaoulet," wiiicli wvas well received.
*Colonel polka ", iy Ille Calluge bîand, Wvas foi-
ivcd iîy a luîiitary frill anîd tîîai1cliiing Chantis iu

zoutave costume, litmier Ille captaiîîcy of .)'ircy
Mce. £fr. J. Clanzc mail., " M\Y Rover's Ccinî.

în aie' vlbîch Call1cd foi Ili au encore. Mse
ddeGlea1soît surptibed Ille audience wvitî Ilus

wqondcrnlnl handliîg of a pair (;f Imidiait cîlbs. 'Fic
',O. M. I. Caes, y Ile senlior studetits, was
well rcîîdered, anîd Master JosephtMcamr'
clever performuances wvilî a ba<cIeI caliemi for tlle
weill (escrvedl applause. he prgrammne con-
Cltided ivitt Ic prescentatii of Illat îîîost latglh-
able of farces, IIetueiî, in îvhicbi Mr. J. P.
Sînlitht, as Fei~x O'Calla.glman11, Nvas as necar pur(cc-

tion as cati be well attained. Frequcently Mr.
Siiiithi's nîcrits wue recognizcd by tlle liîerty
applatnse af those prescrit. The entertaininient
tl)tontghn(ut was intcresting and prove.d a successil
eiosig ta a j)reviously successful ycir.

COLLEGE HUMOUR.

Zoolog>'Mny ''hr are varions hind of flics,
hourst. flics, gad flics, cel flics, and, ad-

Ciassics la."n e.mpzts fui.-.C.

Soune go ta college
To do hard wor<

sante go ta college
Theiir taskz ta siiirlz

Saile go to college
'la play basebali

saine go ta college
T(. drcss anîd cal

Saune go ta college
To spend thecir inîauy;

Sainle go ta callege
To try ta bc fuuny;

Mluy go ta callege
L'cacuse otiters (Io,

tlt ilate ga ta college
Because tlîey hanve ta.

Irofessor-6"Mr. Sîîîartiy, you niay translate Ille
intxt paiss.-ge." SI tic uit-"N.ty, indcd, by Aens on
Ille une liaud acccrdlitg nethlslie said on
dIe oilier litanc niarcover lie was alsta witbaut daubt
forsootli at least ini triat yt-." 1'rofessor-"lt
is very good, Alr. Sinartly. That wiil do."-Cal-

''ilips fiugit," Said the inî.
Vus, IL-%s! 'tis feceing an1 ;

Ever caiiig ;
E.Ver going,

l'ire is shiort, andi soali 'tis go.>i
1,u11 as 1 itink af ncxi Vacation,
l>aîing o'cr ilise icssoms litige,

Ever hiarder,
hiver lange,(r,

Ail 1 s:cy is, "Let lier luge !

Qle ofIltle F-resîttuien just iîegluuliug trigounut.-
etr-y, having heen givLn a prahilenin tasalve witiî
n nnglc af a certain nuiher of degrees, briglbtly
iquitcd oif tlle inspector wlvbctber tbey wvcrc Fai-

renhtecit or Centigrade decgrecs,i-1ur.
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iNeyer kilomck aI the dobu ifomeche g
il ilimicates a boor Iif îuîfamiiiariîy, Nwhiis friecîsmk
i1o îiut liku. 2. Causeymmlr fnielsd lu isoice )'Ott

lîy sl I~iiliî vi oris)i I1 lie liack of heami,
eîcilyif lie ks sbniig,; it ks a sort of greCetilig

wii .1siways Silws gmîîmî lreemliug. 3.If mile mîf
Isle occupîanîts tif Jic ruont s k Cry .îl tî ti gt
hli i'S lesos, lie sure 10 îssmske as înîîell noise as

hmsbely tiigin a lioistertosîs an11Il îonscnl-
cal mîaîsser ; il k> giomi for Ille stnilil o ]lave Iis
15ml dîçerteul freqmîentlly fross Iis %work, ansd thisl
il creates lciîsmly fcelinîg tmiwaîd yuuirself. .4 If oUne

or Moure oculsa.lis of Isle rons îscver usstoilac-

coi iwavys reiîeniber to îsroce<le 10 5il5OiCC or

litter Stili, to clîcw as oon as Voit gl Seated :it
i' Nvcii for liersolîs lu i ecmimse Icctstîitîcti lu

!îese in-mSg whicis are unîmlerîsanit.l tIlium. 5.
Neyer fail to iouîsge uipoîs tlie bcd, îry ons the

plut, ihat, C.\Ialiiîsc Lvm.ry articlc ablit tîje roli,
eomlslntilsg vociferoîîsiy l~i5 ail 1, aî:d mever

limiîer aisy circlnîlssances lmave wieîs yoit sec yolir
liosl is growilig ans1ionis abotit luý work ; il.i is lt

N«el tu leave blîi iis aiîtl .sî larlîiiag state oi

iiîiîsm. 'l'ie iemsgtl of Voit cai shonild flot bc i~
Isais îlsree Ijutîrs. m . srit

A COL.EG E M-t'ACI M UNI.

Wem:ve skiiss1sedI, ani' sentl tisi iboy tri ll
llie Isimler ils Isis lîeart, %wiîl Cn)les

Ile ic <as't. goomi for. îîsu.ch, lit -sîili
\Ve thlsuulst lie Iiiiglit pull 1 liruitiîgît t cullegeC

WVe IIsm iedsuy pa sglsts,
\Vorz isard tus isend Ilis mnd and ma.tin,

Aîs' liere tlint yomiîg Phsilistinse %vrites
IIe's duelp ins love %witi Alinsa Ma'ter

\Ve'l buitter Izept Iiîssi tendiî' cons,
Aîs' fecediii' jogs, -lit' <loimi' lli<m<V115',

Silice lies a1 studeit-in a liorn-
Ais' si iCîilintilsslny, Il'ni ailou iii,

Tlsve's ilettie, sseigisIl.rSug, gai
Ali. lsmi< tliis îîe<vs 'Il ci rcîîmssstrale hem,

l'il alils piciced lier onit fur I la,-
NoNv lsc's in love <sîtî Alîna. Mater

U*vC ieard ablit siiose cohim.ge Cas
\i)' rend ablit ýens ins Ille ll:ller

,\il' I lit li'si-nei of *eîsî, Isirisals,
Ais, îbicl iii Ili tîsir scraples an' c.nIm.a:,.

1le «rote Il> lie vil?. ditiI tiicm

.%il iw \vue l*ise <vu.'. a Iyink'
Ami rliN dusi' lime vitlsi -Mlîs Mater.

L.i.sî iiiglîl wc wnril a letter Nwari
A Sayins we «Ire lemi1 lo Staîîîs,

I1m'mtl licItes' mille ait work tilte fairi,
Ami* « ml hili Isis grialaiîs'

'fiat lie Colilmi pa.ci' Isi' mmeg !s
Eir lm disco'ser, si 'un or liter,

Ils :mmtlt-r ~pn'iîs lettie Scliiggls
Tisati isiîsit' love tu Attisa iîr

(IL UI.A- Y US
A\ 21ld (jI.ttle îleliiilii (ym, a native t

A, liter.I tiaîîi:al ion uf !'a/mjeer les ecamz/zrs-

lnuo tut i laddur.-

-SI, Mt- Nvlia t d- imi min hlu lum. 1:?" lTmni

4I 7.7 R* gvv lo .. \aict oofse<f ur ilialie,îuî:ticialis craitîni Silice lie lias mi ls liait- chîîiui.

<bv hi t ii I ernj. Il. say Io Grmîver C.? Benj.lîiuîi
Saîdl. '* uer \archi 4til" andl (S rover iusai clîed.

-l. }'ezk <?ol.

'ihe granit standl or CaIiy'> lîni attatey is
gellerally wseil flIlld vvitl a1 Crowul every evenling.
'l Ily ciijoy (lie aruiîî:stic breej.s of Ille lieiglîhor.
hloud vury inuici.

mîf ileas> ' DO yuni rucoilecî thm.± lirsi idea Voit cver

S l IINi-''essir, hitngcr."

\\licnl(i un f (air Fre:nCI studeisîs learning Eig.
lis'Is tel],; Voit th.t lie hans a, nail in tIlle hacic uf lits
ileek aind a1 litil ion bis li, (Io nlot lieastollisiedm
l'lit ratlher îhity Iii s lie mnens thlat lie lias a1 bufl
on) tlic lack of hiis nleck, and .1 piluspie on1 Ils lup.

rhure %vas a1 yonnlg ilo.qutito,
And lie lirishd Ibinsself (laite neat, oh,
lirelie weîsî out in tie sîret, oh,

In seaîchi of prey.

Il e sîsiiglit Iin vaitî 1-r'Cet, oh1,
Sutle cile %whumse blonid <vas sweet, ohm
And <s ho stîlit*rue frin tlle lieat, oh,

Th'is stinsunier day.

By liciz ue chaincemi to iliect, oh1,
Niise utiller th;sn unir Pute, 01h,

Mlhoii lie prelsaremi to cati(ih,
in1 - quiet way.

Tise resniît of tlic encounlter is still i undecihkd( as
m:-c o press.

\Ve hîave becarmi that tliere <vas lately sonie difli-
Culty tnmns ilt iliscnîl;ers or~ tise! Zouave base-
ball Chili in regard to Isle imosýitionI of second base
mails. Il ii mally sutt ici imy a<vardusg Ille place
tml .1 l laym:r Wbo ibL aemis Cdaimls ont the fisct tbat
lie lia.i gui t wo newi te, b c.oiîiing onit and wouid
lie .1 NI.àcot. for tihe tualîn. Who Wvas il ?

mîf fIICSo mine of olur ricilds for
pi lacticati joespre-imei

a1 illîltilît: mii,1 of .Aicemi rav jiotatues anid passed
il arouinc for dessert. at. a1 ilirlky dinnier in 11, MIS.
;o.Iiev.i" .1 shourt tile tago. Olîr friend siws witb

gaIilatIlletha very Ile< lllsdnigedl ini Ille delicacy
liefmim il reacliemi lim, and accordingiy tookc a ro
îplrtionm.tely l.srgcr sis.-re. i ilook of <iisgt.st

thatmi<r'.ired ls Connîeinasr.e %vçheu li hegats
îssasticaIiig Ille <'ie.pil"<onld hl.-ve chairisîcd
f lie heairt of ai dimie-nitnsenus manager ins searcbi of
-1 Coîtortiollist.

1111-IIÏ (Avil.


